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CLOTHING ! !

Positively the Best Values ever

Offered by any Concern.

Clothing That Is New,

Clothing That Is Stylish.

Clothing that is far Superior in

fit and workmanship to any
ready made clothing
you ever looked at.

We start Mens Suits and Overcoats at 14,60. Better goods than you
have been asked to pay $0.50 for previous to this year.

Mens Beaver Overcoats, all colors, $7.00, were never sold for less
than $10.00.

St 0.00.
Mens Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters at $10.00. Hundreds to select from.
Here is where we made our greatest effort and placed within the reach

of nil a class of goods never retailed for less than from $14.00 to $16.00 at

a price in harmony with the times.
All Wool Beaver and Kersey Overcoats full length, handsomely lined,

for $10.00.

All Wool Cassimere, Cheviot and Worsted Suits for $10.00.
Boys and Childrens Suits and Overcoats at from 25 per cent to 40 per

cent below former prices.
Meii8-Wm>l Working Panjts $1.40, worth $2.00.
Mens LiuM. Duck Coats $1.00, worth $1.50. .

More new gobds than wejhave ever shown. It will pay you to look.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

H ill
Offering some great Bargains in

liner ui lea Sub ui bm

Addle L. Snyder.

Addie L. Snyder, oldest child of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Snyder, died at her home

after a brief illness a little before noon,

Saturday, October 20, 1894.

She was born at Posters, Mich., March

26, 1881, but for several years her home
has been in Chelsea, where she has won

the high esteem of all who knew her.
Attractive, of bright intellect, possessing

excellent musical talent, of noble character,

she gave promise of large usefulness in the

world’s uplifting. She was converted
nearly two years ago and for some time
had been active in the Junior Endeavor

Society of the Congregational church and

expected to be baptized and unite with

that church, when the new building should

be completed.

When it became evident Saturday
morning that she had but a few hours to

live, she desired to be baptized, and Rev.

C. L. Adams, pastor of the M. E. church,

was called, in the absence of her pastor,

to perform that service.

The funeral services were held in the

M. E. church Monday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. W. H. Walker, pastor of
the Congregational church, who preached
the sermon, assisted by Rev. C. L. Adams,

who also spoke a few words. The
crowded church, the beautiful floral
tributes, the long procession of those
associated with her in Junior Endeavor

work and in school life, who followed the

familiar form to its last resting place, bore

testimony of the wide-spread appreciation

of her character, and of the sympathy for

those in affliction. (‘Ours is the loss, tiers

is the gain.”

We are on the agreseive in every department of our store.

If close prices and first-class goods are any object to you, we

shall certainly receive a share of your patronage. Remember

the Bank Drug Store when in need of any tiling in the line of

Medicines.

William Walker Ordained.

Several ministers and delegates from
neighboring Congregational churches

convened here last Thursday, and after a

careful and thorough examination of
William Walker, who has just entered
upon the duties of Pastor of the Chelsea

Congregational church, decided to ordain

him to the gospel ministry.

The ordination services were held in the

evening at the Lutheran church. The

sermon was preached by Rev. Walter D.

King, of Brecfccu ridge; the ordaining
prayer was offered by Rev. Bastion Smits,

of Ypsllanti; the charge was given by Rev.

John W. Bradshaw, of Ann Arbor; and
the hand of fellowship by Rev. Wm. H.
Brodhead, of Flint! The occasion was
one of a good deal of interest, and a good

audience was present, both at the examin-

ation in the afternoon and at the ordination

services in the evening.

OUlMft SUotrlc Light Oompi&T.

It has often been said, and truthfhlly
too, that Chelsea is the liveliest town of its

j size in the state, and among our many
. . . - business enterprises, The Chelsea Electric

Ajld bftVO just received our StOCK ^ which was organized a short

LAMPS, and have them all the way in price time ̂  with . cpii.t of ae.ooo, hu no b«Q Dipping by »oy mean.,
irom 1DC LO 5pJ-0. J The officers of the Company have been

Tf YOU are looking for FURNITURE be sure onlhe.tert to better in every w.ypoMibl.
land see us as we are headquarters. i lher larga „c dyDUDOi Uie piaotu

• vjfrjyr • ^ eecond to none in the state fora villsge

HOAG & HOLMES, hscr,. ... ,. „
A Aw j ftirnlsh the Thomson- Houston 2,000 candle

lights, which are the best, one

g all that is required for an
I ordinary store, and Mro will light any
single store. The HgfiU bsve been tested

on the street, sad in the CUeieea House,

C. A Whitaker and F. P. Glaaier A Co’s,
j stores, and am pronounced by everyone
that have seen them as just shout the right

GROCERIES

Watches have taken the biggest tumble they ever have in the

history of the trade, and every one who buys a time piece of

us is getting the benefit. Don’t buy without looking over

our large new assortment

Y ours for close prices.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

FIR
Latest Styles,
Good Assortment,
Lowest Prices, .

-IN -
* JVIIl-l-mERY,*

- GO TO -
IMHEtS* 4T» STAFTAJNr.

YOU ARE OUT!
If you do not buy your

HARDY/ ARE

F. RiEMENSCHNEIDER

FE STORE thing.

Thera are now about seventy stock-

gtem ST, Grocery .lock tlwny. complete and cheap. h— U.eCoihM.v% ,1' w^«kutewTfor 5c'

Good CoBeel#o per pound.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

 ArtUrtio i I Oranite I > M.mqrlala. *

Original Designs. Correspondence ; rr^1fo 8 filler Aye
iHUoit SM£ll7-W5thAve. Dock wd Derrick 2-8 Miier Aye.

Stove Co., and the officers of the Company
are hustlers flrom away back. Every
inhabitant of our thriving village sheuid

feel proud that we have such an efficient

and well equipped lighting plant, and lend

the Company every aid possible, to insure

the continuance of the same.

AND

/
STOVES,

LitUrLUt

Following are the letters remaWng un-

claimed in the poeiofflce at Chelsea

Oct 22,1894.
Miss Julia Gallagher.

Mr. John Kay.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Cbo. 8. Laird P, M.

Also Paints, Oils, Cuttlery, Sewing Machines,

Gans, Amunition, Saws, Axes, Stove

Boards, Oil Oloth, and

Tinware, of

O. E. WHITAKER,
South Main St, - - Chelsea, Mich.

Excelsior Bakery,
ChelMDi Mloh.

Freeh Bread, Cake, and Plea always on

band. First-class Reatauranl In connection

28 WX. C ASP ARY.

.V .1

Subscribe
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Chelsea Herald.
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TheChelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor aad Proprtetor.

CHELSKA. MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatch^

DOMESTia
Willis Gkifpey icolor^d), charged

frith assault on Mi&s Lcha Berry
(white), was taken from jail at Prince-
ton, Ky., by a mob and hamred.
A stranger distributed about $400

In worthless old Indiana state bank
notes at Anderson. Ind., and disap-
peared.

Ditrino the nine months of 1894 the
excess in gold exports from the United
States oxer imports was $73,003,019 and
of silver $25,531,589

Elders Freeman and Mercer. Mor-
mon missionaries who had converted
fifty people near Centertown, Ky.,
mostly women, to their faith, were
tarred and feathered by indignant cit-
izens and driven away.
Seventeen buildings in the business

district of Liberty Center. O., were de-

stroyed by fire, the loss being $100,000.

A. E. Smith, a letter carrier, rode
from Chicago to New York on his
bicycle in 7 days 14 hours and 5 min-
utes, lowering his own record.
An association whose object is the

suppression of gambling in the United
States and Canada was formed in Chi-
cago by Dr. \V. G. Clarke and others.

The total appropriations made at the
first and second sessions of the Fifty-
third congress amounted to $492,230,-
685.

Twenty-nine vessels of the Glouces-
ter (Mass.) fishing fleet, with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 2,354 tons and 112
men, were lost during the past year,
against ten vessels and fifty-three* men
last year.

I wo sisters of St- Joseph were
burned to death and another seriously
injured in a fire in Houston, Tex.,
which caused a loss of $438,000.

In his annual report Maj. Gen. Miles
complimented the work of the federal
troops during the recent railroad
strike.

The American ship Ivanhoe. coal
laden, waA reported lost off the Pacific
coast with its crew of eighteen men.

The post office at New Albany, Ind..
w as robbed during the noon hour of
$4,000 in stamps and severul hundred
dollars in cash.

In the Mplrose stake for 2-year-olds
at Nashville, Tenn., Impetuous trotted
two heats in 2:15^, equalling the
world's race record.

Three schooners were wrecked In a
gale on the Pacific and fears were ex
pressed for the safety of others.

The Merced bank at Merced, Cal.,
closed its doors with heavy liabilities.
Black diphtheria was raging in the

Indiana gas belt, especially in Ander-
son, El wood and Middletown.

William Davis and wife, an aged
couple, while driving in a buggy were
run over and instantly killed by a train
at Mount Sterling, lit
Otto Zeigleb rode a mile in 1:50 at

Sacramento, Cal., reducing Johnson's
world’s bicycle record three-fifths of a
second.

Fire swept away the entire central
portion of Sulphur, Ky., the loss being
$100,009.

Loris Gimm. of Cleveland, O., rode
8S" miles 1,490 yards in a day on his
bicycle, surpassing all records.

Charles Jv abler, of Davenport, la.,
wounded his sweetheart and killed
Attflaelf because she refused to consent
to an immediate marriage.
The railitiu fired tm, a mob whioh

tried to lynch William Dolby, th>
negro who assaulted Mrs. Mary C.
Boyd (white) at Washington Court
House, 0., and three persons were killed
and ten wounded, three fatally*

Kentucky distillers formed a per-
manent association at Louisville and
adopted a resolution to cut down pro-
duction during the coming season to
15,000,000 gallons.

The residence of Herman Barthold,
a farmer near Toledo, 0., was de-
stroyed by fire and his two daughters,
aged 12 and 7, were burned to death.

A span of the bridge over the Ohio
river at Jeffersonville, Ind., fell, car-
rying twenty workmen with it, and
three were seriously injured.
Eugene Schawkckkr, a wholesale

grocer and^liquor merchant of Cin-
cinnati, committed suicide on the
grave of his first wife.

Daniel H. Burnham, of Chicago,
•was reelected president of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects at the an-
nual meeting in New York.
An old Navajo Indian at Gallup. N.

M., who ‘married a young squaw
against the wishes of her parents, shot
and killed her and then killed himself.
Nearly 24,000 democrats were placed

in charge of post offices during the
first year x>f the present administra-
tion.

* The French-Eversole feud broke out
afresh in Perry county, Ky., and one
member of each faction was killed in
the encounter.
Harris Olney and Charles Dalton

committed suicide at Brooklyn, N, Y.,
by turning on the gas in their room.

During a quarrel at Baltimore over
a divisionhyof . profits from their coal

LAI^ert Herrlich shot and fa-business _ f

taily wounded his father.

In his tnnnal report Gen. Howard
says the railroad strike showed the
necessity of doubling the army.
W iluam Barnes, a clerk in the

treasurer’s office for thirty-five years,

died in Washington. It was said that
he hud handled in his lifetime proba-
bly more money than any other man
iu the world.

In trials against time at Hamilton,
Ont, Bicyclist Davidson lowered the
record forAhe half mile standing to
0:58 and the quarter to 0:80.
Lire destro\ed a portion of the

Tredegar iron works at Richmond. Va.
Loss, $150,000.

At Philadelphia a new baseball as-
sociation was formed, which is ex-
pected to be a strong rival to the Na
tional league.

lx the hearing of indicted gamblers
in Chicago the big proprietors escaped
only the lesser lights being found
guilty.

James West and G. H. Crenshaw, of
Philadelphia, were killed by a land-
slide while crossing the Sierra Madres.

Kristian Kortgaard, ex-president
of the Minneapolis State bank, was
convicted of appropriating $13,000 of
its funds.

Miss Monroe was awarded $5,000 in
her suit against the New York World
for prematurely publishing her world s
fair ode.

Because of numerous train robber-
ies the Pacific Express company will
handle no more money in Indian ter-
ritory.

A fire which started in Miller Broa’
livery stable at Monticello, la . burned
fifteen high-priced horses and de-
stroyed half a dozen residences.

Robert J. and John R. Gentry paced
a dead heat at Xashvil e, Tenn., in
2:04.

The post office department has de-
clared the Cooperative Loan &, Invest-
ment company of Mississippi is con-
ducting a lottery'.

Miners who took the places of strik-
ers at Ashland, Ky., were fired upon
from amoush and several of them were
wounded.

William Dolby, the cause of the
riot at Washington Court House, O.,
was taken to the penitentiary. Two
more victims of the riot had died.
The following congressional nomi-

nations were made by the democrats:
Rhode Island, First district, C. II. Page
(renominated); Second, Oscar Lapham
(renominated). Massachusetts, Sec-
ond district, E. A. Hall. Tennessee,
Sixth district, J. A. Washington (re-
nominated). Kentucky, Sixth district,
A. S. Berry.

While temporarily insane Elliott L.
Titus, aged 24, killed Mary S. Duff,
aged 23, at Sea Cliff, L. I., and then
killed himself. The young people ex-
pected to be married soon.

Mas. Georg? Eddy and Mrs. Painter
were killed bj' a passing train at a
grade crossing near Byron, 111.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 19th aggre-
gated $950,045,900, against $927,428,877
the previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893, was 3. L
Mrs. Mary Sawyer and two daugh-

ters, aged 16 and 18, were killed at
Dorchester, Neb., while driving over
the Burlington tracks.

George Goldman, a farmer living
near English, Ind., killed his wife with
a flatiron and then shot himself. ' He
had been released from an insane
asylum.

Daniel Dafton, a well-known law-
yer, waa mistaken for a burglar at
Lilly, Pa., and fatally shot
Judge Smith, for twenty-seven years

on the circuit bench at Galesburg, IU.,
resigned because of ill health.

> TajUp: were 253 business failure# in
the l oiled States iu the aeven da vs
ended on the 19th, against 231 the week
previous and 341 in the correspond-
ing time in 1893.

Theodore Ammebmax, wounded in
the Hot at Washington Court House,
O., died, making the total number of
dead five.

In Sleepy Hollow cemetery at Tar-
ryUnvn, X, Y., a monument was un-
veiled to the residents df the town
who fought in the revolutionary war.
The day was the 113th anniversary of
the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at
York town.

An omnibus indictment was found
in Chicago by the federal grand jury
against the officers of the American
Railway union and all strikers charged
with violence and obstructing the
mails. • f \

On a farm near Albion. N. Y., Wil-
liam Lake killed Miss Hunt because
she refused to marry him and then
killed hhn$elf.

At Waltham, Mass., Tyler cut the 2-
mile standing start bicycle record to
4:03.

Sons of the American Revolution
presented a stand of colors to the Fif-
teenth regiment, U. 8. A., at Fort Sher-
idan. in recognition of its gallant con-

duct during the late strike in Chicago.

Four men held up a Texas Pacific
passenger train near Gordon, Tex*, at
noon and robbed the express car of an
amount estimated at from $1,000 to
820,000. •

Twenty-five of the largest whole-
sale manufacturers of clothing in Chi-
cago organized a defensive association.

James 0. Dooley, the youthful mur-
derer of his aunt and a 10-year-old

Adams co«nty, la., on May
11, 189., wasexecuted at Fort Madison.

CiiAiu.F.B Ermish and Otto Wongkert
were hanged In St Paul, Minn., for

Organisation of the new American
Baseball association was completed in
Philadelphia. W. S. Kanes was elected
president, secretary and treasurer.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Jetta SwARTsdied in Chicago

at the age of 105 years.

Edward Crate, one of the pioneers
of the far northwest nnd the original
settler at The Dalles. Ore., is dead.

Rev. E. Hazard Snowden, the old-
est Presbyterian minister in the state,

died at his home in Forty Fort, Pa.,
aged 95 years. He was the oldest
living graduate of Princeton theolog-
ical seminary.

Judge Macon R Allen, the first col-
ored man admitted to the bar in the
United Mates, diet! in Washington.
Margaret Murphy, aged 108, died

in New York city.
Gen. William I'. Reynolds, a vet-

eran of the Mexican war and a cele-
brated engineer, died suddenly at Ids
home in Detroit, Mich., aged 73.
Everett P. Wheeler has accepted

the nomination for governor of New
York at the hands of the “democratic
party reform organization.”

The following congressional nomi-
nations were made: Missouri. Eleventh
district. Charles F. Joy (rep.); Twelfth,

F. M. Sterrett (rep. ). Tennessee, Tenth
district, R. J. Rawlings (pop ).
Ex-Mayor Grant accepted the Tam-

many nomination for mayor of New
\ork, Nathan Straus having with-
drawn his name.

„ Shadow.
Bray clouds hang o'er the fallen sun.
And the meadow lark's flutes are faintly

blown,
Prom far mends, o'er the cornflelda dun

Lying low nnd lone.

Fine and thin are the mist shrouds spun
By the night's cold hands, now tho day haa

flown.

Shrouds all white for the cornflelda dun
Lying low and lone.

Hot Noons
Chilly Nights

& pathway for d incase. 2?
rilla will fortify tho system^**'*-
dangers, by makla* pure, hSS?£»

Hood’s 8ar»«-
t 1 %%%%%* poHlfc
“ Sores came out on
my limbs. I tr 1 od f 1 1 f*AC

Whoa Nature ' j different medicines, V v*4* VO
Needs assistance it maybe best to render it' none helped m&
promptly, but one should remember to use At last my mother heard of w
---- r, ----- . — --- --- -------------- pari Us, After taking pa,, 'f?0?'?*"*-

sores began to heal, aJd^fter! strt t|U“
1 was completely cured. Ws» H

Stillness; save where tho little streams run
Whbpcrlngly. and tho wind makes moan;

And darkness bows o'er the cornflelds dun
Lying low and lone.

— Ingram Crockett, in Youth's Companion.

iptly, bu ------------------ --
even Uie most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and ge
tie remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manufa
lured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

m-
ao

Uncle John (in the country)— “Just look
at that meadow, with its oarpet of green
grass! Isn’t it beautiful I” jRotsie (f:grass! Isn’t it beautiful I” Flossie (from
the citv)— “Yes, Uncle John; but it isn’t
natural. There isn’t u single 'keep off the
grass’ sign on it”

McYlcker's Theater, Chtesgo.

For two weeks, beginning Oct 28, “Rush

^ M 1 ‘•v. II mkJ * AtvY Vo« Im % Vi Jr

laughable and lively burlesque on Western
booming methods.

FOREIGN.

Port Arthur, one of the most strata
egic outposts of China, on the Gulf of

Pie-chi-li, is reported to have been cap-
tured by the Japs,

It was estimated that European
countries would have to import 118,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, owing to the
shortage in the crop.

Irregularities in the Bank of Brazil
at Buenos Ayres, involving $20,000,000,
were discovered.

An Indian paper announced the
death of the ameer of Afghanistan.

Advices from San Domingo say that
a cyclone leveled 700 houses there and
damaged the coffee crop in Hayti.

I p to the end of September the total
emigration from Great Britain this
year was 121.173. a decrease of 57,559
as compared with the corresponding
period of 1893. Of this number 82,031
bhipped for the United States and 15,-
418 for Canada.

During a fire originating in a naph-
tha spring in Grosny, Transcaucasia,
seventeen workmen were burned to
death.

Advices from Caracas, Venezuela,
announce the death of Feliciano Al-
vezez, acting president of the country.

A bill was introduced in the Japan-
ese parliament empowering the gov-
ernment to borrow 100,000,000 yen for
prosecution of the war.

Russian officials admitted there was
no hope of the recovery of the czar.
Members of the imperial family wera
hurrying to Livadia.

Mrs. Pancake (suspiciously)— “Why aro
you hanging around my back window so
long?” Tramp — “Ma’am, those apple pies
are as purty as pictures, an’ I’d like to be
the frame o’ one o’ them.”— Harper’s
Bazar.

 WORLD’S-FAIR *
! HIGH K ST AWARDI

x wa. completely w.

purifier I kuow ^
St. John, Fairmont, Minn. * Ll0!C

Hie Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures esTr!
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a pe rfec t c u re js warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; thj^ame with the LiVer or

isxai

THEgreatt
B ED I ct I

Bowels. This is® used bv the ducts be^
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious »t will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the, best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in wafer at bed"

Sold by all Druggists.time.

Has justly acquired the reputation of being

May 2 last «*

LATER.

Stephen Williams, a negro who at-
tempted to assault Mrs. Nardesty, an
aged white woman, was taken from
the jail at Marlboro, Md., bv masked
men and hanged.
James Anthony Froude, LL. n., the

English historian and. theological
writer, died in London. age<l 70 years.
Every passenger conductor on the

Grand Trunk system was shifted to
another division as a result of recent
“spotting.”

The working home for the blind at
Iberia, O., was destroyed by fire and
one inmate was fatally burned.
The striking of a match by a care-

less bystander caused an explosion at
n gas well near Greenfield, Ind.. and
‘five drillers were dangerously burned.

Silas Jones and his wife and child
perished in flames that destroyed their
homo near Knoxville, Ia.
The government officials at Wash-

ington will endeavor to keep out sev-
enty anarchists reported to be on their
way to the United States.

Mrs Charles Wimekr and her 11-
year-oldson, Louis, were killed W a
Big 1? onr train at Indianapolis.

Iifth Auditor Holcomb in his an-
nual report announces a deficit in the
foreign mission fund for tho year of$90,000. .vearor

The Intercolonial railway black-
smith shop and roundhouse at Rivero
du Loup Can., were destroyed by fire,
the loss being $200,000. J '

,ADAw. Unitea States mar-
shal for Minnesota has resigned rather
than forego Participation in the po-
litical campaign.

VkSBELMM at Philadelphia fen red
that the schooner John D. Williams
eight men, and the steamer Falcon
seven men, were lost.

Tnit Fond du Lac (Wia.) factory of
the American Biscuit company was de-
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of$100,000. b or

Joseph Domett Bedle, ex-governor
of New Jersey, died in n New York
hospital from a surgical operation,
aged 03 years.

Postmaster Genera,. Bisseu. issued
an order that hereafter an address la-
bel may be pasted on the address side

° ,ZreU>? wel1 us tho message
side of a postal card. •

* ikuce gales raged along the British

coast, wrecking numerous vessels and
causing the loss of many lives.

ASD**w S*"*11* a memberof the firm
ofbmith Brothers, manufacturers of
cough drops, died In Poughkeepsie, }!,
v, aged 68 years. He waa widely
known as a philanthropist 1

^ T he- Aged.
An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CHI LD Ft E-ISL
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers

And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enterlo diseases ;

often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive condition

that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on Its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.

Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

18 THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING

$ 3.i? POLICE, 3 Soles.

*2.*L9BOY&HOOL$te.

eESTDONSOl^

.SEND FOR CATALOGUE *
W-L'DOUfcLAS,

--------- BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can save money by wenriDK the

W. L. Douglas 83.00 Hhoe.
Beeauae, we are the largest manufacturers of

inn vradeof shoes in the world, and guarantee thei;
A-oe by stamping the name and price on ths
bottom, which protect you against high prices and
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal cnitom
rJ5* !n J*1*' fitting and wearing quslIUes.
we hare them sold everywhere at lower prlceslor
the value given than any other make. Take no nib
•wtuie. If your dealer cannot supply you. we can.

dr.kilmer-s

Rool*
kidney liver *22

The Spring Tonic
Makes thin, puju, sickly people well and strong.

La Grippe
'Cures tho bud after effects of thls trylng epi.
domic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Impure Blood
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimple*, blotches.

General Weakness

F0^DURlfeilSY,K»N6ifY AND FOR
General Blacking is unequalled.
Hasan annual Sale of aooOTONS.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE THE

UPRIGHT
GRANDA NEW $900

"FREEConstitution all run down, loss of ambition I i i J S  !' I Bi m
snd a^ut^ nogvoiisness, tired tod sleepless, is olfcrod S i premium to agents selling meAIt 50 CenU *nd 91*00 CHRISTY KNrVTB^ by Dec. 31.1

ImaUdr Guide to Health" fiw-Conauluuion free. \ Write for particulars. --------- --
- Dlu Lilmkk & Binghamton, y, Y« 1 GO., Fremont, Ohio,

Consumption

Scott’s Emulsion
will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott’s Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy luug-tissue,
relieves inflammation, overcomes tho excess-

ive waste of tho disease and gives vital
® engtn.

Per Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Oonsumptioii, Scrofula, Aafflmia,F * -- - i, * ^ I V A VlllAl

Loss of Ilesli and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
toaoc mahm. mark on talmon-colfocd wrapper %q on Scott', Emulsion. FREE.

— ggt^ABowne, N. Y. All Drugglata . 80 conta and • I •



MV GRANDFATHER'S ORCHARD.
Hy grandfathers orchard! Ah, would 1 could

»ee It

As when In my childhood I climbed its dour
trees.

And tasted Its treasures so fragrant aod lus-
cious.

And fitted ouch fancy to certainly please.
In springtime Its branches with flowers were

laden.

And promised each palate exactly to suit
When old time had wrought, with his wonder-

ful magic.
The strange transformation from flower to

fruit.

The yellow June eatings, so mellow and Juicy.
The redstreaks. so pungently acid, for pies.

Scek-no-furthers and russeta and pearmalns
and greenings.

Spice sweetings and spies. I in memory
prise.

Kacb name calls up visions, both pleasant and
tender,

0» scenes that forever have passed from my
sight.

Of fair summer days and long evenings of
winter.

Of tasks done by day and of frolics by
night-

ie autumn wo gathered the apples with glad-
ness

And stored them in tx>xes and barrels away:
We buried our teeth in their fresh Juicy crisp-

ness
And thought the fruit harvest was nothing

but play.

Dear trees! That they loved us we never could
doubt it;

They ministered both to bur fancies and
needs.

Their beauty rejoiced us: we ate of their ap-
ples. '

Our fortunes we told with the parings and
seeds.

Hesperides gardens could not have been
fairer.

Xor sweeter to taste thbir famed apples of
gold;

Fond love grants a charm to whatever it
touches

That safe from time’s withering breath doth
enfold.

So grows in my heart my loved grandfather s
orchard.

With blossoms and fruits ever fragrant and
gay.

While birds in the branches are caroling
sweetly.

And beneath them are children forever at
play.

—Sylvia M. Farnura, in Ladies’ Home Journal.

SARAH RAWDON’S LOVE.

It Was Faitkftil to a Jealofls and
Frenzied Lover.

At dinner-time Sarah came out of
the factory and sat upon a stone step
in the stone yard to eat her dinner.

It had been her custom to sit in the
midst of the other girls, the merriest
of them all, at this time, but now she
wanted to get by herself.

She wauled to think, as we general-
ly do when thought is most pain lo us,
and she was iu that condition of mind
when we could almost fancy ourselves
to have a dual identity. One Sarah
Rawdon seemed to hold un argument
with andther Sarah Kawdon in this
wise: The first was the old Surah she had
known for nineteen years— her moth-
ers obedient daughter, the good Sun-
day school scholar, the steady, sensible

little Surah, to whom duty was before
everything else. That Sarah talked in
this way: “1 am engaged to Charles
Artliuv. 1 am very fond of him. 1

ought to he; he is so good, so fond of
me. We have been promised in mar-
riage a long while. I have been so
sorry for him since he met with
that accident, through which mV
mother and 1 nursed him. Now that
he lias the engineer’s place in the fac-

tory we need wait no longer. 1 ought
to be very glad — I uni glad. 1 shall
not work in the mill after that. 1
shall keep his house for him. What is
this strange, wicked feeling at my
heart? What duos it mean?"
The other Surah— a new Surah-

seemed to say this: “1 engaged myself
to Charles Arthur before 1 knew my
own mind. I never really loved him;
he is very much older than I; he has a
jealous disposition. The pity 1 feel
for his hurt does not keep me from
knowing that it disfigures him. I have
met the man 1 love— 1 cannot help lov-
ing him. j I know I shall be miserable
if I do not. I won’t stick to my en-
gagement; I will break it. I love Hen
Rarton, and he loves me."
Which was the real Sarah? The

poor girl did not know. She felt as
though she must really be going quite
out of her mind.

Meanwhile, at the window of his
room Hie engineer sat moodily, his face

dark with trophic.

He ought to have been happy, it
seemed. When, three years before, he
had lost a good position all through
"hut was culled ‘‘carelessness,” he had
aever hoped to get another so good.
He had lamed himself for life, and had
been haunted for a long while by deep
remorse.

•Something had happened that had
absorbed his whole attention, and he
bad forgotten his engine, and the re-
sult was a terrible one.

He had retrieved his character, how-
ler. Ho pad a good position again.
He was about to be married to the
prettiest girl he knew, and theri were
many who thought him a very enviable
fellow.

tKe contrary, he was very
^retched, for he had just made sure
that Surah cared more for Hon Hartoiy
than she did for him, and he was furfyt
®us with jealousy. He hud made up
“is mind to talk to Sarah „that uoon-

_ time, but vne assistant engineer had
been taken ill and was at home, and
the engine could not be deserted. AH
he could do was to get near the wln-

and watch, hoping that she would
pass.

H she should come that way on pur-
P°br, knowing that he was tied in that
f00111 by his duty, and look up at him

Killed the young fellow,

before his accident he could have

,rUn down int<> the yard and
look for her, catch a kiss and be back
again; but it would take too long now.
Ills mind wont- back to the day when

f?rr}tQU his enKi,,e ln the
wrath he felt for a fancied insult.

“tt hat a fool I was!" he muttered.
>> hat a confounded fool! Hut I’ve

paid for it. I used to be the strongest

fellow I knew, if I was not the hand-
somest. How can I expect a girl to
like me now?”

Then a memory came to him.
Once she had told him she loved him

all the better for his hurt. She meant
it, too; but she had not seen this Hen
Barton when she said it.
The big, dark man, with his face all

blackened with his toil, in his rough
clothes, and with the light of the fur-
nace on his face, might have been
taken by a romantic stranger peeping

into the engine room for something
almost demoniac at that moment.
Hut his heart was softening very
much at that moment. He remem-
bered the soft touch of Sarah’s lingers

on his brow when he was ill— her coo-
ing voice.

"She can t be a false thing,” he said,
and he left his window and went to the
other side of the room and peered
through a break in the boards. Thence
he could see the courtyard and stone
steps, and there sat .Sarah alone, eat-
ing- her dinner; waiting for him, per-
haps. All that was tender in the man
thrilled within him now.
“Sarah,” he said, softly smiling un-

seen upon her. lie whistled, but the
sound did not reach her. “Little Solly,”

he repeated, “1 am a jealous beast I’ve
frightened you. Why shouldn’t you
have a dance now and then, child?
Why shouldn’t you know you are pret-
ty? 1 could beat myself!”
"Lots of steam on.” said a workman,

passing by the engine-room. "Hut 1
suppose the fellow knows what he is
about.”

I scarcely think the fellow did at
this moment, for ho had just seen Hen
Harton run down the steps and come
behind Sarah very softly and toucli her

on the cheek with a straw he had in
his hand. She started and turned and
blushed.

“Was she waiting for him?" asked
the engineer, his face darkening again
— “was she waiting for him?”
Sarah had laughed, but her face

grew grave again— grave, but very
sweet; the conflict between conscience

and inclination was over. She had
made a decision. She looked at Hen
ni ho sat down beside her. and thought
how handsome he was. Hut she re-
membered that same moment that—
the memory of which had come into
Charles Arthur’s heart and softened it
just now. She had put her arms about
his neck, and told him she loved him
better for his hurt, and she had meant
it from her soul.

It came to her that this new emotion
was, perhaps, a fleeting passion; that

the long, old-time home tenderness
was all Arthur's, aud she listened to
what Hen Harton said very quietly.

“I’ve been looking for you. Sarah,”
he said. “I have something I want to
tell you. I can’t rest until you know
it. I like you so much' 1 want you to
like me. I— want you to be my wife,
my dear. Will you?”
Sarah’s heart gave one great leap.

Then, to her joy, she felt that it was
true to its love, after all. The words
came to her:
“Oh, 1 do like you, Mr. Harton, very

much, but only us a friend. I am en-
gaged to be married, and, of course, I
could not like anyone else in any
other way.”
The blood rushed into the young

man’s face.
“1 can’t say you have acted much

like an engaged girl,” he said.
“Well, perhaps I’ve been wrong,”

said Sarah, mildly, feeling the re-
proach a just one; ‘‘but 1 thought
every one knew. It isi’liarles Arthur.
We are to be married very soon now.
We’ve been engaged ever since 1 was
sixteen. He is very fond of me.”
-That’s no reason you should marry

him if you like me best.” said Hen;
“and, really, I can't see, since it is
Charles Arthur, why you shouldn’t; he
is about the last person I should fancy

a girl could like ” '

“You see,” said Sarah, “people can’t
tell about that.” And she hid scarce-
ly ever felt so lovingly'to her betrothed

husband before. ‘

Little he knew it, as he watched her
through the crevice in the boards, his
face growing crimson with wrath; all
forgotten, but the sight he saw. He
could not hear what Sarah said, and
the attitude of the young man was
very lover-like. %
The engine was throbbing like a

mad thing, like his own heart. A
shrewd little boy, with all a little
boy’s observing power, stopped at the
door, feeling that something was

••There’ll bo a bust up,” he said.
Then he called: “Mister! Mister!” and
at last went in and pulled him by the

coat
Hut the engineer was an engineer no

longer— -only a jealous lover. Furious
U be spied on, he turned and gave the
boy a kick.
Meanwhile Hen had arisen.
“Well, I’m not one to stand in anoth-

er fellow's way.” he said. “Good-bye,
Sarah; I shan’t see you again very

much. \S ill you kiss me once —
once, to say it is over, you know?”

*‘1 think there can be no harm in
that,” said Sarah.

Charles Arthur’s eyes were at the
crevice agaiu, in time to see that kiss.

“He’s got her!” he yelled.

And then, what was it— the noise,
the beating pulse, that shook the build-

ing? He turned— a memory of that
past scene of horror and destruction
rushing over him.

“Again! agaiu! again!” he shrieked,
and flew to his engine.

It was too late!

What had happened? Sarah did not
know. Bewildered, shaken, horrified,
she stood among fallen beams and
burning boards, and found herself un-
hurt.

Hen held her tight Neither was in-
jured, but at their feet, cast there,
it seemed, through the broken wall,
lr a dead n^an, torn, mutilated, ter-
rible to see, with that look of horror
frozen on his face, but she knew him.
The engineer was the only man

killed by the explosion, though others
escaped only as it seemed by a miracle.
At the inquest the boy who called him
gave his evidence.

“I saw something was going to burst
and I called him, but he was peepin’
through a crack. I peeped then — he
was watchin’ another feller kiss
Sarah. I suppose that made him so
angry he didn’t care what bust.”
It was the week after Charles Ar-

thur's funeral that Hen Harton met
Sarah Kawdon near her father’s house
and offered his hand.

Sarah did not take it; she turned
away.
“1 could not touch your hand,” she

said. “1 hate you. Never, never
speak to me again! Oh, Charley, my
Charley!”

'Hut fate had not yet completed
its work. Grief soon shattered the
girl’s constitution, and she was at last
compelled to lie down upon a bed of
pain. Long and patfent did her aged
mother watch and pray over her, but
in vain. .

"The prospect of death grows sweet-
er every day,” said Sarah, just before

the final scene, “for I may meet Char-
ley hereafter.”

And she died with his name upon her
lips.— N. Y. Journal.

WOULD LIVE ROYALLY.
She Had Hut Half a Year to Live, Hut.

Would Make It (Jay. *
Heroes do not always die on battle-

fields. We all know that, but now and
then the truth of the statement is ex-
emplified in a manner that is forceful.
One evening there came into the room
where I sat a beautiful woman, taste-
fully attired. Her eyes were un-
naturally brilliant, and in her cheeks
there flamed a color like a stain of
blood. I recognized her at once as a
well known and • highly successful
teacher in one of Chicago’s public
schools. There was something about
her appearance that surprised me, for
heretofore upon the occasions when
we had met she had been notable for
the plainness, not to say shabbiness
of her attire. The rich velvet of the
cape she wore and the feathers on her
elegant hat caused me to exclaim:

“Why, how handsome you look.
What have you struck?”
"Death,” was the answer. “The

doctors have told me to-day that 1
have an incurable disease and cannot
possibly live longer than six months.
I have scrimped myself all my life to
save money and buy books and culti-
vate my mind. I am through with all
that; now I am going to take a hand
at the material pleasures. If I have
but half a vear to live I'll live roy-
ally.”

Since that time she has wasted rap-
idly, but the room where she lies is
full of flowers and objects of beauty.
The gowns she wears are creations
of beauty, and she allows no mourn-
ing nor any allusion to her fate in her
presence. She faces death with an
absolute heroism that makes one want
to applaud rather than to weep. This
manifestation is not so grand as the
manifestation of moral courage might
be, but there is something about it
which makes the blood tingle a bit—
Chicago Herald.

Touching Gratitude.

A wealthy man spent a summer in
his native town, a quiet, almost un-
heard-of little village in New England,
llis ancestors for nearly a century had
been buried in the cemetery on the
hill behind the town, aud he improved
his visit to enlarge the family lot, that
room might be made for the final rest-
ing-place of himself and his own fam-
ily. He had made the town gifts of a
small library and a drinking fountain,

and had been most generous in other
ways. The evening before his depar-
ture for his city home he was waited
upon by a large delegation of the most
prominent citizens of the place, who
came to make some acknowledgment
of his generosity. The spokesman of
the partjr delivered himself of a long
and highly etflogistic harangue, end-
ing with thewi words: “And when, as
is your avowed intention, you come
among us in the guise of a corpse, it
will be our highest duty and our chief
pleasure to see that your grave is kept
green.”— Harper’s Magazine.

MICHJpAX STATE NEWS.

State Hoard of Health Report.

Reports to the state board of health
by sixty-six observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended October 18 show that inflamma-
tion of the bowels increased, and that
cholera infantum and cholera morbus
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 28.5 places,
scarlet fever at forty, typhoid fever at
eighty, diphtheria at thirty-three,
measles at two, and smallpox at De-
troit, Manchester and Rives township.

Odd FelfaVrs Elect Officers.
’.At the annual encampment of the
Michigan odd fellows in Hillsdale the
following officers were elected and in-
stalled:
Josiah Dandy. Grand Rapids, frrand patri

arofl; Henry Meaner, Newaygo, grand high
priest; Frank Shepperd. Cheboygan, grand
senior warden; William Skinner. Fort Gratiot,
grand junior warden. Appointive ofUcers:
Robert Donovan. Charlotte, grand marshal: N.
A. Metz. Marquette, grand Inside sentinel;
Earl Fairbanks, Luther, grand outside senti-
nel.

Farmers Being Robbed.

Saginaw county farmers complain
bitterly of the depredations of thieves
who make raids on their cellaqp po-
tato patches, etc., and sell the farm
produce in Saginaw. John M. Kicr-
nan, of Birch Run, had 100 pounds of
butter stolen out of his cellar, and
Bridgeport farmers report many hun-
dreds of bushels of potatoes that have
vanished from their furrows.

Tired of Life.

Thomas Knox, a farm hand working
on Callaghan’s farm west of Hay City,
did his chores in the morning, then
went into the barn and hung himself
in a stall, being dead when discovered
a few minutes later. He had often
said that he would hang himself, as
his mother died the same way, and he
would follow her example.

Stock Fed on Wheat.

Reports made by several hundred
correspondents from as many sections
of the state show that 18 per cent., or
one-fifth, of the wheat crop of Michi-
gan is being fed to stock. Most of this
is now being fed to hogs. Later it
will be fed more extensively to other
stock and the precehtage will materi-
ally increase.

Found the Coniml*nlonors Guilty.
The special committee at Hay City

appointed to investigate the expendi-
tures of the county road commission
reported the board guilty of misap-
propriations, and charged it with the
expenditure of nearly §8.000 for the
purpose of draining a farm belonging
to one of the commissioners.

Found Dead In Red.
Gen. William Francis Reynolds,

aged 74 years, a gallant soldier in the
Mexican and civil wars, was found
dead in bed at his home in Detroit He
spoke at a church meeting the pre-
vious evening and retired apparently
iu his usual health, lie died of heart
failure. He leaves a widow.

THE REGULAR ARMY.
Ananai Report* of MaJ. Gens. Miles and

Howard.

Washington, Oct. 18.-Maj. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, commanding the de-
partment of the Missouri, has submit-
ted his annual report It says there
have been no changes of troops during
the year, and continues:

‘•As m previous years, the troops in the In-
dian and Oklahoma territories have been occu-
pied during much of this time in removing tres-
passers from the public lands, in preserving or-
der In the newly-settled region and in keep-
ing tbs peace between the hostile factions o*
the seml-civlllzed Indian tribes. In addl-'
lion to removing and expelling intruders la
the Choctaw nation and from the Osage and
Kawind reservations the troops stationed at
Forts Reno. Sill and Supply were called on
for the purpose of protecting United State*
mails, guarding railroad bridges and support-
ing the United States marshal in making ar-
rests.

-All of these dffflcult duties have been per-
formed fn a manner which shows good Judg-
ment and discretion on the part of the offleera
and a good state of discipline and faithful
service on the part of the troops, and it is be-
lieved that but for their prompt intervention
much bloodshed would .have resulted. The
troops, having quickly and efficiently accom-
plished the arduous duties assigned to them,
have been withdrawn from the Held and re-
turned to their respective stations.
•The conduct of the troops in restoring order

and confidence when mob violence and a reign
of terror existed in Chicago, was marked by
great forbearance, fortitude and excellent dis-
cipline. and their presence aud action there
very greatly contributed to the maintenance of
civil law. and, in my opinion, saved this coun-
try from serious rebellion when one had been
publicly declared to exist by one most respon-
sible for Its existence."

Washington, Oct. 19.— Maj. Gen.
Howard goes on the retired list No-
vember 8. He entered the military
service as a cadet in 1850. This fact
lends interest to his annual report,
from which the following is extracted:
Gen. Howard's report shows that his forces,

consisting of 413 officers and 4.035 men, were
distributed junong M garrisoned and 38 not
garrisoned posts. Aflalrg In the departmenl
have been very peaceful except for ihe inter-
ruption of the Chicago strike. His apprehen-
sions of the troubles extending to the larger
eastern cities at that • time were
not realized, but says Gen. Howard, should
such difficulties arise again and simultaneous-
ly In cities far apart, the necessity for regular
troops and more of them than this department
now affords Is apparent. Just how the nation-
al guard in several states in the department is
well organized and responds promptly to
every call of duty: stilL if more than one
state is involved in any event growing out of
anarchy, the executive will always require his
own troops. They will be essential to his ex-
ecution of the laws and the maintenance of
order. Of course, governors of states could coop-
erate, but they might disagree, or be reluctant
in meeting sudden emergency. He strongly
recommends an increase of the army to at
least double the size of our present force,

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Wants the Farm Himself.
William D. Trombley began suit in

Detroit against John H. Seitz to set
aside the deed he gave to the latter of

his interest in the Chauvin farm. He
alleges misrepresentation and fraud.
His interest is worth 8125,000. Seitz
was to pay 850,000.

Short Hut Newsy Items.
Julius Lichtenberg, one of the school

inspectors at Detroit, under indict-
ment for receiving a bribe, probably
fatally shot himself.

The Saginaw Coal company, at Sebe-
waing, will Abandon its mine work-
ings, as there is danger of a collapse of
the walls and roof.

Mrs. John Dyer burst a blood vessel
in her right leg at her home in Bay
City and expired immediately, leaving

five small children motherless.

The annual meeting of the Univcrsal-

ists of Michigan was held at Char*
lotte, and Rev. Lee S. McCollester, of
Detroit, was elected president
Emory Allen, a well-known resident

of Hnrtland, dropped dead while sit-
ting in a chair at his home. He was
08 years of age.

While drilling a well at Big Rapids

Employes In ths Carter County Mining
District Attacked by Strikers.

Ashland, Ky., Oct. SOA-The out-
break that has been expected for some
days In the Carter couiAy mining dis-
trict, came Thursday morning in the
ambushing of the miners of the
Straight Creek Coal company by
the strikers. The miners were
fired upon from the bushes along
the hills as they were enroute
to the mine and a number were
wounded. Jack Marcum and John
Morris were fatally shot, while Bob
Evans, John Adams and several whosq
names were not secured, were also re-
ported as badly injured. The bul-
lets in each case came from
Winchester rifles. During the bal-
ance of the day the appear-
ance of a miner at the pit mouth or the
tipple was a signal for renewed tiring.
Word was sent to Grayson, '"the county
seat, and the sheriff and a posse of
deputies were quickly summoned.
They spent the day scouring the hills
and succeeded in capturing George
Tyree, James Coburn, Bob and John
Taylor, Will Sneed and two others^
but these men were unarmed when
found and protested innocence. They
were removed, however, to Grayson
for safe keeping and will be held for
further developments. The excite-
ment is intense and extra guards are
out, as further trouble is expected.

A BOY PAYS THE PENALTY.
First Legal’ Hanging In Iowa tor the Last

Eight Years.

Fort Madison. la., Got 20.— The first
legal hanging that lias, bpen had in
Iowa for eight years took place in the
penitentiary at this place at 12:15 Fri-

day, when James O. Dooley suffered
a vein of gas was struck at a depth of i the death penalty for murder. Sheriff
51 feet, after going through a vein of Eldrldge, of Adams county, was the

—A Wise Reason. — Friend— “Why
don’t you get married?” Bachelor—
“I’m going to, I suppose, but not unti’
I find that I am as miseraable without
the loved one as 1 could possibly be

, I suppose. *nd I've liked ,o« ~ with her.''-Detroit Fre.Fr**

clay over 80 feet thick.

An armory to cost $5,000 is being
talked of at Menominee. Business
men of the city are the leaders in the
movement.
The Saginaw valley cities will be

united by an electric railroad next
season.

Fred Bar and Hiram Kiefe, state
school boys who ran away from Jack-
son several days ago, were located at
Big Rapids and taken back.

At the annual meeting in Boston of
the National Horseshoers’ association
J. C. Buckley, of Detroit, was elected
president
The veterans of the First Michigan

Engineers and Mechanics held their
reunion at Marshall Thirty-three
years ago this fall they rendesvouzed
at that plaee.

A tramp eptered the house of Joseph
Wells, of Adams township, during the
absence of the fairiily and stole about
$100 in tnohmr aud then fired the prem-
ises.

The plant of the Upper Michigan
Brewing company at Iron Mountain
was ordered sold to satisfy the claims
of the National Loan & Investment
company and the Third national bank
of Detroit, amounting to $09,070. \

execu&oner. Dooley’s 'neck was not
broken by the drop and it was twenty
minutes before life was pronounced ex-
tinct He made the following speech
before the black cap was placed on hia
head:

“You are criminals. This execution is il-
legal. The law says there shall be sever. teea
present, but there are nearly twenty-live and
more coming down the hall. Rich men may
violate the law with Impunity, but poor men
must suffer for their crimes, and I mustsuffer.
I hope God will forgive you for your sins. He
has forgiven mine.” * , .
The crime for which Dooley, suffered

death, the murder of his aunt and
cousin, was committed in Adams coun-
ty, la., Mayll, 1802. Dooley, who was
but 16 years old, was e’mployed as a
farm hand by W. H. Coons,' ms uncle
by marriage, on a farm a mile or so
out from Cornin.

The Ituslm'sa Situation.

New York, Oct 22.— Bradstreet’n
says:
".With few exceptioas 1 the lead feig features

of the business situation this week have been
those of continued moderate improvement, al-
though the total volume of business, so far as
Indicated by bank clearings throughout the
country, will require considerable expansion
to compare favorably with corresponding to-
tals two years ago. Nearly pll the more im-
portant business centers west and northwest
report moderate activity, bat fewtf them Mfr*
•ounce new features.
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Ohiimt&AVisi&itr-

DOESN’T DO ANY GOOD.

Perhaps the last ponnd of Ooffee yoa bought was of sfthnmed-mnk

qualitr, if so, don’t let that bother you, for that would simply be crying

oyer spilt milk. It may be that you hare not tried our Brands and don’t

know how good they are. We will say this: They are the eery

CREAM
Of the market If you buy Coffees and Teas of us you won’t have

any spilt milk to cry over.

20 pounds of Granulated Sugar for #1.00.
New 4-Crown Raisins 8 cents per pound.
Electric Kerosine Oil 7 cents per gallon.

No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 3 cents each.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys 5 cents each.
Good Mince Meat 5 cents per package.
2 packages Yeast for 5 cents.

Fresh Roatoasted Peanuts 8 oeuts per pound.
Full Cream Cheese 12^ cents per pound.

rackers lor5 pounds Vail & Crane Crackers for 25 cents.
Boston Baking Powder 20 cents per ponnd.
The Best Broken Java Coffee 19 cents per pound.
Best Canned Com 7 cents per can.
Best Alaska Salmon 12| cents per can.
3 packages German Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents,
akers PreBakers Premium SweetChocolate 40 cents per pound.

Royal Baking Powder 45 cents per pound.
Good N. O. Molasses 25 cents per gallon.
The Best Cider Vinegar in town 20 cents per gallon.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25 cents per pound.
Good Plug Tobacco 25 cents per pound.
Best Bulk Cocoanut 25 cents per pound.
Epps Cocoa 20 cents per box.

AH Starches 6 cents per package.
Arm A Hammer Soda 6 cents per pound.
The Purest Spices that can be bought.

Armstrong & Co.

4tXEASI^
Please Call and

Examine our

Teas, Coffees and

Molasses.

GEO. BLAICM.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLiER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Oar aim ig to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
believe that we are succeeding. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPJLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
LltlGES.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS,
PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

Dr. Thos. Holmes Is a Detroit yWtor

this week.

Wm. Judson was In Ypsilanti lest
Tuesday on business.

Boro, Oct t», 18M, to Mr. and Mm
John Kalmbacb, a son.

Mra. A Durand spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. McAllister, at Detroit.

Mias Roee Murphy spent Sunday with

her sister, Miss Minnie, of Jackson.

Dr. Rice, of Ann Arbor, was the guest

of Dr. Palmer last Saturday and Sunday.

Judge Babbitt reports eighteen commit-

menu to the insane asylum during the past

year.

Mias Amanda Spaulding visited her aunt

Mra. Herman Updike, of Grass Lake, the

past week.

Cbas. Smith left for Ypsilanti last
Monday, where he has accepted a position

in a meat market.

C. E. Whitaker returned home last
Sunday with twenty-five thoroughbred

Black Top sheep.

Drs. Darling and McClimans, of Ann
Arbor, were In town Saturday on pro-
fessional business.

Mrs. L. H. Wood and daughter, Miss
Mae, of Jefferson street, are the guests of

friends at Jackson.

The new Congregational church Is now

under cover, and the inside work will be
pushed along rapidly.

The Misses Blanche Cushman and Grace

Alley, of Dexter, were among Chelsea

friends last Saturday.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday evening, Oct.
2fith, 1894, at seven o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hewes, of Jackson

are being entertained by Mr. Hewes’ sister,

Mrs N. Bates, of North street.

The Gregory Base Ball Qlub will play

with the Chelsea Club at Recreation Park,

Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25th.

Miss Nellie Copeland, of Dexter, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes,
of East Middle street, last week.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

A. H. Schumacher died last Monday.
The funeral took place Wednesday.

Mrs. Peter Oesterle and son, Arthur, of

South Maiu street, were the guests of
friends in Ann Arbor, last Saturday.

A. Neuberger has purchased one of M.

J. Lehman's houses on Congdon street,

and will remove to the same this week.

S. A. Mapes, proprietor of the Chelsea

Steam Laundry, informs us that he expects

to open <his laundry for business next

week.

Mrs Abbie Eastman, of Jackson, spent

a few days of last week with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speer, of Orchard
street.

Usual seryices at the Baptist church

next Sunday morning. Conquest meeting

of the Baptist Young People's Union in
the evening.

Henry Frey is breaking ground for the

erection of a commodious modern dwelling

on the lots he purchased of the Thomas

estate on South Main street.

Adam Kalmbach’s dwelling house, about
two miles west of Chelsea, together with

contents, was consumed by fire last Friday.

Loss, #1,000, partially covered by insur-
ance.

The Young Peoples Entertainment
Course will open Friday evening, Oct. 25,

with a concert by the Arion Entertainers

The company have been highly praised

wherever they haye been, and this enter-
tainment promises to be exceedingly
enjoyable. Single admission, 85 and 20

cenU. Season tickets. #1,50.

Miss Considine and Mias Dunn, of
Detroit, were guests at St. Mary’s Rectory

last Sunday. Mias Considine left for home

on Monday morning, but Miss Dunn, who
is a cousin of Father Considine, is still a

welcome guest at the Rectory. She is a

vocalist of high ability, possesses a sweet,

rich and beautiful soprano voice, and has

materially assisted in the singing at St.

Mary’s church during the Mission.

A census bulletin has been issued giving

the ownership and debts of farms in Mich-

igan. It shows that 82.99 per cent of the

farms are owned and of these 50.65 per

cent are owned free of encumbrance. The

debt on farms amounts to #64,414,986,

which is 82.28 per cent of their value. The

interest rate is 7.10 per cent. Of the homes

58.48 are owned and 67.75 per cent of
these are owned free of incumbrance.

As the words are commonly use^ there

Tht Million.

The Mission at St. Msry’s church this

week, is attended by very large numbers

of people, and great interest is being
shown. The church is in festal attire, and

the music and sermons are especially fine.

The Redcmptorist Fathers. O'Shea and

Nierman are forcible and eloquent speakers.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit, who is noted

for her rare vocal powers, has charmed

the congregation by her exquisite rendition

of several sacred pieces, notably the

“Aw Maria," by eminent composers
Mias Dunn will sing at the High Mass and

vesper service next Sunday. The beautiful

ceremony of the dedication and consecra-

tion of the children of the parish to the

Blessed Virgin Mary will take place next

Saturday evening.

The Mission will close next Sunday
evening with solemn and impressive
seryices and the bestowal of the Papal

Benediction. The Reverend Fathers will

leave Chelsea for Pinckney, on Monday.
Oct. 29, 1894, where they will open a

Mission at 7:80 p. m. to continue for one

week.

Till ICaooabM Baaquit.

For some days previous to last Friday

uigbt the casual observer might readily

have discovered that some unusual eyent

was about to take place amoug the two
brandies of that unusually hustling society

known in every-day life as the Sir Knights

and Lady Maccabees, of Clielaea. They

could bo seen flitting about, eacli particular

bee” wearing a knowing smile that seemed

to say, “Don’t you wish you were in it?”

The whole affair exploded Friday
evening, when the members of the order

began to flock to the Opera House, each

bearing a burden of 4,hooey” or tome oilier

commodity equally as toothsome, and

when seven o’clock arrived, the evening

air was heavily laden with the buzzing of

a miniture army of bees, while from the

windows came the aroma of many articles

which appeal to the senses of the inner

man.

The affair wliicli had created so much
animation on the part of the Maccabees

was nothing mure or less than a sumptiuus

banquet by way of preface to the cere-

monies of the evening. In other words
some twenty-flve members ol Chelsea tent

were about to take the Oriental degree,

which was confered by Dexter tent, there

being about sixty members present from

that tent.

Alter the gorgeous array of tempting

dishes bad been fully discussed the cere-

monies proper came on the carpet and
were disposed of to the credit and
satisfaction of all concerned, then a social

dance followed, after which all departed,

feeling that they had indeed spent

pleasant evening.

Thuadir and Lightning!

Visited Chelsea last Saturday morning.

It skipped along the electric light wire,

burning out many of the lamps and walki d

into the power house where the engineer

and some forty of the employees of the

Stove factory were waiting to go to work*

all of which were somewhat amused to
see the lightning come in and pop like a
pistol as it struck the motor aud passed to

the earth on a ground wire, but when the
big flash came, accompanied with a cannon

boom of thunder, it had become anything

but a welcome visitant, and the lioys all
made a rush to get out, thinking the

building was struck, but no damage was
done.

Some half dozen telephone poles on
West Middle street were shattered, and

the farmers west of this village report that

much of their wire fence is damaged.

Tfotatt’ LutuM (tarsi.

Dates have now been definitely fixed
for the Students’ Lecture Association, at

Ann Arbor, as follows:

T. B. Gordon, Nov. 17.

Robert J. Burdette, Dec. 7.

Murat Halstead, Dec. 15.

Ex-Goy. Wm. E. Russel, Jan. 18.

Pres. Talmage, Feb. 8.

U. ofM. Oratorical Coutest, March 15th.

Lotus Glee Club, with Prof. Clark
Impersonator, March 22.

John W. Daniel, April 5.

Ex-President Harrison,' open date.

Ii what we give to every

emtomer, for we believe the

best advertisement is a mu,t

pleased with the goods we’ve

sold him— pleased with his

investment clear through.

He will come again md

again) and his friends will

come too. We sell

with the expection of hold,

ing yonr trade. It is to stir

interest to treat you sqtare.

The following: are a few *r
our Bargain*:

Frankfort*, the best

in the market) 10 cents
per pound.

Ham sausage, a*
good as you ever ale,
8 cents per pound.

. Bolognas, made from
the finest of meat, only

7 cents per pound.

•Good boiling beef,
5 cents per pound.

5 cents

*4

Beef rib
per pound.

A good pair of shoes
for boys or girls, only

85 cents per pair.

thing inThe best
the overall line in town
only 50 cents per pair.

Come to ns for yonr
gloves this fall Urge

line. Price right.

If you want a good
whin for next to noth-
ing, come to us.

Remember we keep
everything iu the gro-

cery line.

1000 gallons syrup,
sold everywhere at 30
and 40 cts., our price,
18c per gallon.

R. A. SNYDER.

millinery
For stylish and artistic work we call

your attention to this season’s

display of

Hats A Bonnets.
Also a fine line o£>

Feathers, Ribbons

and

Millinery Novelties.

All new and handsome trimmings*

ELLA M. CRAIG
Over H. S. Holmes’ store.

Dr. W. A. CONUN.

A Billion Frieads.

A friend in need la a friend indeed, and

not leas than one million people have
la little diatinction made between the terma found Juat such a friend in Dr. King's New
corn fodder and corn atover. Corn fodder

ia the name properly given to the com
plant when gathered, Including the grain,

and corn atover applies only to the stalks

when cut and aecured for feed after the

ears hate been removed. This distinction,
though not yet generally observed, will

sometimes prove very useful when it comes
to he freely recognized.

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and

Colds.— If you have never used this Great

Cough Medicine, one trial will convince

you that it has wonderful curative powera

in all diseases of Throat, Chestand Lungs.

Each bottle ia guaranteed to do all that ia

claimed or money will be refunded. Trial

bottlea free at Glasier A Co’s., Drug store.

Urge bottles 50c add #1.00,

DENTIST,
Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PALMER & TWITCHED J
PHYSICIANS

AND
SURGEONS. ,

Office over Kempfs new bank, Cbehei

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon. ,

Specialties:— Diseases of t1,e

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 an

2 to 5. JL

Erf!
branches. Teeth M

attention gkey ta

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxi^sndL^
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanen ̂
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S. low mCITHE CO

Bedding Sale.
lOO pair* Blankets worlli ®l...

pairs Blankets worth tt,.TO.

|0 pair* Blankets worth *9.00

pairs Blankets worth *3.00..

We are the apents for the Amana all Wool Blankets. They are
je in a non-crocking Bed. also in Grey, White and Cream. They are
.i|y Warranted not to shrink or fade, and in fact we guarantee the quality
id price o f these goods i n every respect 1 J

Also special prices on all

leetings and Pillow Casings.

only 69 cents

...only 11.00

..... only tl.30

• only *3.00

Comfortables, Counterpanes,

AAUtional Local.

8am Heselschwerdt left Monday for
Howell.

House to rent. Inquire of Betasel&
8taffan.

The University has 2578 students so far

this year.

Sheriff Brenner, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last Tuesday.

Ann Arbor has another daily, The Ann
Arbor Daily Courier. We wish it success.

Oonaoil ProoHdlatn.

[official] BEISSEL

ll

Sole agents for Chelsea for the celebrated Butterick
[onthly Fashion Plates, Delineators, Metropolitan plate, etc.

patterns.

EBSTER . . .

THE TAILOR
IELSEA, MICH

Suits
Made up in the most approved manner, and on short notice. A fit

larauteed on every garment that leaves our store.

PRICES
Are moderate and in keeping with the hard times, and as cheap as

good goods and competent workmen can accomplish.

READ THIS!
We do not employ Solicitors or Agents, nor do we sell coupons, but

we are making Photographs. If you are m want of anything in our

lint.cullutour Gallery, Emmineoiir work, obtain our Latest
Price*, make a Sitting, and when we deliver our work you will
k $Ati»lied. We also have a stock of frames to choose from. Orders

{weired for Crayon Portrait* at Reasonable Prices.

Gallery over Holmes’ store.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer

Chelsea, Bept. 10, 1894.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by Presldenty-'

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon, President.
Trustees Present— Gilbert., Schenk,

Schumacher. Riemansclineider, Pierce.

Trustees Absent— Conkright.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

Born, Monday night Oct. 22, 1894, to I
Mr. and Mr». W. McLaren, of Lima, a son 0rdiniince Committee reported favorable

Mr.. Beal., of North S<re*t, attended "'' ̂  ^ CheUe.

the funeral of a relative at Gr«, Lake the P°' "‘f °f ™ m"DWla
flret of the week. ln« ̂  » aneet. of Village.

Moved by W. P. Schenk and supported
Hev. Thos. Holmes attended a meeting ^ j Schumacher that Ordinance No. 88,

of the Jackson Congregational Association relallve t0 giv|ng (|ie rigllt of ^ highways
last week, at Jackson. t0 ,he E|cc,r|c Lighl Co be Hdopled.

For rent, three nice front rooms, suitable Yeas — Gilbert, Schumacher, Riemen
for ofBces, In the Durand & Hatch block, schneider, Schenk and Pierce.
Enquire of W. F. Hatch. Nays— None.

Chaa. Gregg, of Detroit, who has been Carried,
spending several days here with relatives, ORDINANCE NO. 83.
returned home last Saturday. An Ordinance granting Chelsea Electric
Mm. Oeo. Montague and Mrs. Welle Llg,,t Co- 1>ermi“8,ou ,0 wt P0** “d

Wittic, of Unadllla, were the guests of 1 8,rln8 w|re>'

Miss Ella Montague ln«t Thuredny. , The Village of Chelsea ordalna:

E. E. Shaver, the photographer, has ‘i h P*™!"10" *nd
.1 , . . T , ^ , ... authority is hereby given to the Chelsea

something to say in this issue that will ,K| T fni , V>UC,8C*

“--"““rw.
iD Che,sea or 00 thc f“lr grounds, the Laws of the State, of Michigan, aa long

during the fair a hunch of keys. Finder M u may exl8|f |0 erect> ,ay( operate ftnd

will be rewarded bv leaving the same with maintain and run in the public streets,

ommy IcN&mara. lanes, avenues, alleys and otlier public

Messrs. J. A. Palmer, U. 8 Armstrong, places in tlie village of Chelsea, all needful
H 8. Holmes and T. E. Wood spent a and proper poles, mains, wires, pipes,
few days in Flint last week and attended lamps and other apparatus to be used for

a meeting of the Mystic Shrine. the transmission of electricity for the pur-

Last excursion of the season via Michigan po*e of furnishing light.

Central to Detroit on Friday, Nov. 9, 1894. 8kc. 2. Whenever It may be found
Rate from Chelsea for round trip. $1.20, nece*»«nr to make any construction or
Train leaves Chelsea at 7:57, a. m., return- reP“irs that the Company shall take care

i ig leaves Detroit at 0:00 p. m. not 10 unnecessarily or unreasonably to

Pinckney’s lecture course will q^u P^8lrucl or lnjurc «uy street, alley, side-

Tuesday, November 18, with the May ™lk or laDe MDd 8haU *Uh reasonable
Leggett concert company.— Ex. If the . Igence re8tore 8llc,‘ streets, sidewalks,
Company don’t give satisfaction, wh,ch ,,ln,;8 or ^ t0 a8 good H 8tttte

they always do. they may leg It out wme were m before disturbed bytown “Id Company, and shall lu all respects

’ „ , 4. fu,,y Indeninity atul save harmless Ike
Thomae Foeter, author of the  •mining Villuge „f ou,lMa fr()m and 8(

word craw that detracted eo many new.- Qt ^ wh|ch |lle V11| ^
paper publisher* and readers a few years put or 8UsU(in b rmou o{ ̂
ago, has been sentenced to three years digiuri^neg

penal servitude In London. The punish

meat is a little tardy, but not excessive.

5*

STOVES I STOVES ! STOVES !

•or* CSSS AID sms
M $10.00 TO $75.00,

THE lENUIME
. BEAR THIS TMM'MAK.

STAFFAN.
Don't yon know that a dinner ia

not complete nnlesa yon have soup?

If yon want an article that will jive

satisfaction, something that will

please you and make yon think you

want more of it, then use

Armour9! White Label Soups

^nd you get the beet on earth.
A complete line of these goods
always in stock.

Preserves.

We have inst received a line of

Seim ft Co’s

Preserves, consisting of Straw-

berries, Red and Black Raspberries,

Cherries and Pineapples, put up in

2-pound jars. Also a line of their

Olives, mixed Pickles, Sweet Mixed,

Salad Dressing and Catsup all in two

sizes of bottles, large and small. Lea
A Perrins Table Sance, the finest
relish for meats in the world.

Teas and Coffees.
It will pay you to buy Teas and

Coffees of os, for we offer better

inducements in this line than any

house in the countiy, and an inspec-

tion of o*r goods widl prove the same.

Fruits Couikotio&sry,

C&auei Goods.

Onr Candies are always the fresh-

est and purest to be found in Chelsea

so when yon want a box of Nice
Freah Cream Candy don’t
forget that we have itk

Look through our
Stock before you bu
a stove this fall. It
is complete and our
prices as usual are
right. Heating stoves
from $5.00 up.

Lowest prices ever
known on Furniture.
Pictures Framed.

W. J. KNAPP.

$40^ PER
WEEK

FOR

KILLING workers
MMaer any fo any part of the country,

latkumploymeut which wu faraUh. Ton need

pfcmyftanbortcowalfbt. You can five
whole time to the work, or only yonr spare mo-

^capital U not required yon rtmno risk.

* “Wr you with all that Is needed. It will

|^1 toi nothing to try the business. Anyone

’ ike work. Beginners make money from

IW* Failu*U unknown wltli our worker..
L,^ hour you Ubor yon can easily wmke a dollar.

'***' wt*0 11 vaUag to work falls to maktwore
T erery day than can be made In three days

l*y°j41aary saplsnnsnt Send for free book

ainlng the fulleet information.

^ HALLETT & CO,

foltTLAND, MAIM.

• ••

Stors to Rant

Grocery Stand In Chelsea. Also

L^Slore. yurnisbad as ‘Iwlred.__ J.P, Wood 96

^beforUwBimALD. $199.

Is a well-known fact that

judiciousadvertisiug always

p, iVg— especially news-paper

advertising. If you put

your “ad” in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it

8kc. 8. Tills Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its

The unhappy juvenile student of history I publication,

in future years will labor under greater Approved this 10th day of September,
difficulties than did his predecessors. The A. D. 1894, by order of the Village Board,
necessity of learning the names of the WILLIAM BACON. President,
important baulesof the Chinese Japanese John B. Cole, Clerk,
war will be In Itself enough to discourage To the Village Council of the Village ofhim. Chelsea, Washtenaw Co. Mich:

In Leonl, near Michigan Centre, where 1 hertby ,h»"lie lime ^
thieves not only pick ripened turkeys Special Ordinance No. 18, (Entitled a

from the tree tops, but dogs make noctur- 8Pecl»1 0rdm,'nc<! r°r lhc con.lrucliou of

ual visits to the sheep fold. R. Credit has 1 6idew‘lllil! 011 "•« sou^1 of Middle
lost sit Thanksgiving binis and Lucten <,n ““ e“"id8 ,,f E“‘ "foe'. ™
Cooley hod ten of his fourteen nice sheep llle wesl *‘de °f street, and on the

killed by two large Juckaon dogs recently. w,;81 8idt! of Mnln 8lr«;l' «» ,lie 8‘,ul11 8'de
ot Lincoln street, on the north side of

During a recent conference in Waupeton Middie street, in the village of Chelsea,

Minn., several ministers were visiting appn)veil June 22, 1894,) for the completion
Red river valley university at that place, of the improvements by owners, ordered
and were taking in the Latin class. One by gttid Ordinance No. 16. has

of them chanced to pick up ft ™Py °f expired and ii,ut the following named
Ciesar belonging to a certain very popular p^i^ong bnve U()t complied therewith, yiz.

young lady student, and found the follow- Aim Ackleyt Ar,|iur Congdon, Currau

ing poem on the fly leaf of the book. Wllilef Jolin Ptl|Incr Rn(1 Amuudtt D
"Boyibus kissibus, Sweet girlorum, gr0WU( Yours Respectfully,
Girlibus llkibus, Want! somorum.” j0HN u CoLE( ym^e clerk.

The board of supervisors have fixed the Dated, Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 10, 1894.

salaries of the county officers for their Moved by A. C. Pierce and supported
coming terms as follows: County Clerk, by J. Schumacher that the Marshal be

$1 200- County Treasurer, $1,000; Prose- P»8truct€d 10 bui,d ̂  respective walks

curing Attorney, $1,200; Probate Register reponed by Clerk as not built. The said
$1,800; Commissioner of Schools. $1,500; to bo constructed according to
Supt of Poor, $300 and expenses; Members Ordinance No. 82.

of Board of School Examiners. $4 per day; Yew-Gilbert Riemenschneider, Schenk
Board of prisoners \%% cents per meal. Schumacher and Pierce.
This is a reduction of $300 on clerk, $200 Nays— None,
on county treasurer, and cents per Carried,
meal on board of prisoners. On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders to be drawn on the
Another cue U reported of 8 « , rt.Mllrer for s.me.

family being poisoned by eating toadstools w K 0ueriDi ln8(ls ()fKn,Tel,. ; 8 00
supposing them to be mushrooms. Th<) I GUiier Stove Co. lights Sir July. . 6o 0fl
New York state botanist not long ago w g Sumner, 18 days work ..... 15.00
wrote that there were varieties of mush- 0.lber| ? d8y8 work ...... 875

rooms difficult to distinguish Irom toad- Thom8g Seare 14 ioaasgravel ..... 7.00
stools. The old caution about thU form Ui;p8r|n)eij( ....... BO W
of vegetable Is pat here, a caution given to Ruab QreeDj t8|arv fur AukU91i • _ a000

ouo fond of the delk^cy. but^no^weU | lumber.... ......... 1041

2.5(

Pays.

lm\ 1 Us.
THI MILD POWER CUBES.

HUMPHREYS8

u«t or Roana*. oc»««.

1— Fevers, CoefMtlona, loftsaunetteaea .95
1-Weram Worm FeYer, Worm Colle... .95
S— Teethlesi Colic, Cryln*. Wokefulnms .95

* Children er Adults. .M. *95
_ Bilious CoUo.... .95

lera filerbna, Vomltlaf ..... .... .95

4— Diarrhea, of ChUdi
5— Djrtentery, Qrlpln*,
6— Cholera Morbae, 1 .
9— Oe«vbe* Cokta. Bronchius. ............. *95
8-Nearalgla, Toothsche, Fnceache.... .95
9-Headaehee, Side Headache. Vertigo. .95
16— Dyepepala, BlUousnese, Constipation ,95
11— Satereeaed or Pninftal PerUda- .95
19- Whites, Too Profuse Periods ......... .95
13— Croup. Larjngltls, Hoenraees ..... 95
14— Halt Rhenm. Erysipelas, Enmtlons. .95
15—Rbeansatlsa.or Bheumatlo Pains.. M
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague.... M
17— Piles, Blind or Bleeding .............. . .95
18—Opbthalmr, Sore or Week Free. ...... 95
19—Catarrh, Influenui. Cold In the Head .95
96— Whooping Cough .............. — .. dJ5
91-Asthma, Oppressed Breathing....^.. .95

95-Dreeet, aad Beauty BecrrUons
afl-8ea.Hlckneae. SlckneesB

posted as to color, form, etc -------- 1 w B 8elf W8(er |or flre jn
runs: “Eat It; if you live. It was a mush- 1 ^ ^

German Day ................... 3.00

The tax on playing cards of 2 cents for I 8 qo

each set is not likely to yield much revenue w gf gumner’d^ days work*. * *. * ’. 8. 13

after the present stock of cards have been Qu motion Boarvl adjourned,
exhausted. The law provides that a 2- 1 jj. Cole, Clerk,

cent stamp must be placed on each set of
.ot more than fifty-four cards. Fifty-two

cards make a pack, but an odd one known

.95
from Hiding .25

•JO-Horu Month, or Oanknr....^. .... .. .25
30-Crlnnt y Wenknesn. WMttug Bed. .23
31— Pnlnful PerlnAa   ............ .95
at-DlMnsennfthe HenrsJPnlpluUon 1.9#

35-Chrnnle Cnngoetlnne A teipttons. *95

“T?’’ DInew“ PEanc FOR BRIP, 25c.

•rii WBnctteu, «r SMI w vmin «f yrteu
pm. Hoarmuvt* lUnAL (144 pmc^) uaiuw
carmuttr Wwco, in gits wa»Bi.,iiwFVm»».

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
-THE MCE OINTMENT."

PRICE, 50 OTS» TRIAL tTZB. 95 OTg.
•old hr DrmsttaU, mr moI pomt-pmM on fmcmtpt et prioa.

CXrnBBYS'HKU.Oia.lll A USWUHmaM., S«w Yavt.

BuokU&’a Ax&ies Salvo.

The Beit Salve in ihe world for Cuts,

neo<®6^ . . th0 1oke wni be I Corns, and all Skin Erupfiona. and
nnvprumeut. That poaltlvely cures Hilea. or no pay required.

decidedly Bgaintt the Government,

will increase the number to flfty-fiYe, and

the whole pock will then be exempt from

tax.

It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 80 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier ft Co.
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The Chelsea Herald. at ™ghtful cost.
A. ALUSO*. Editor ami Proprietor. &

r MICHIGAN.CHELSKA.

Grkat Britain in war can turn out
ihirty-^ight battle ships. This would
£rre a strong squadron against our At-
lantic, Gulf and Pacific coast, with one
left at home for English defense.
Against this force the United States
could rally six battle ships.

It la estimated by the Railway Aga
that the track-laying in the United
States for the year 18D4 will amount to
not more than 1,550 miles, which will
be the lowest figure shown for any
year since 1865. For the first nine
months of the year the track-laying
was bnt 1,100 miles.

 Mob Repulsed and the Law Vin-
dicated in Bloodshed.

During the past year 41,399 applica-
tions were made for patents, and 24.LHH
were granted. Of these 1,000 were for
boots and shoes, 1,800 for carriages and
wagons. 1,000 for harvester's imple-
ments, 1.000 for lamps and gas fittings,
1.460 for railway curs, and 1,050 for
packing and storing vessels.

A peculiarity of the blind is that
there is seldom one of them who
smokes. Soldiers and sailors accus-
tomed to smoking, and who have lost
their sight in action, continue to smoke
for a short while, but some give up the
habit. They say it gives t Hem no pleas-
ure when they can not sec the smoke.

Since the death of Holmes there are
cn^y four surviving members of the
clMtof IS*J9 of Harvard, namely: Dp
KdwPRrd L. Cunningham, of Newport,
K. I.; Rev. Samuel May, (the class sec-
retary), of Leicester. Rev. Samuel F.
Smith.of Newton. the author of ,,Amer-
ica,'* and Charles S. Storrow, of Hue-
ton.

The treasury department has decided
that the same duty shall be paid on
artificial teeth as on other manufac-
tures containing similar materials.
For instance, if made of porcelain, then
teeth are dutiable at the same rate as
cups, saucers and plates made of the
same material. If of ivory, the duty is
the same as that imposed upon billiard
balls.

Detroit, Mich., has within its limits
what is }>elieved to be the largest rep-

resentative of the horse family now in
existence. The animal is a Percheron-
Nofman, and was imported from'
France before he had attained his full
growth. As ho stands to-day he is

strong twenty-one hands high (eighty-
four inches) in heighth and weighs
2,500 pounds.

WooM-B* Lynchers Attempt to Seen re
Pom cm Ion of a Colored Brnte—

Three Are Killed end
Twelve Wounded.

Washington Court House, O., Del
19. —Three men were killed and almost
a dozen injured, some fatally, by the
militia here Wednesday evening in the
•ndeavor to keep mobs from lynch-
ing William Dolby, colored.

Dolby was brought here on Tuesday,
and Tuesday night the first mob ru-
mors took shape. The local

militia was ordered out, and,
later two companies from Co-
lumbus reached here. Much indig-
nation was manifested at the action
of the officials in thus putting a bsr
between the mob and their prey, and on
all sides denunciations were frequent
All classes were represented among
those who took this view of thd situa*

| tion, though many deplored the law*
1 less spirit manifested.

Later in the day a special grand jury
, was impannelled and the negro was
Indicted. The militia companies
formed at the west side of the court-

I bouse while the sheriff and Deputy
James Busick went to the jail for the
prisoner.

Struck Down by n Soldier.

The sheriff and his deputies had
hardly emerged from «he jail door

GOT BUT LITTLE.

Cook's Gang of Train RObbers
Make Another HauL

They Rob an ExpreM In Indian Territory
—Two Mon Shot— Passenger* Forced

to Contribute— About SI, 000
Stolen— Thsy Escape.

me to bring the man to Colnmbus,"
said Col. Coit, with characteristic em-
phasis, *T will do it, but it will cost
blood." CoL Coit then made a speech
to the crowd.

•Mt looks very pinch," said he, "as if

you intend to make an attack on the
legal authorities. There will be
trouble if you do. I call on law-abid-
ing citizens to disperse and go to their
homes."

Attacked the Courthouse.

This was received as other warnings
had been. . The prisoner had been
taken to a back room in the sherilfs
office on the third floor. At 0:10 the ________________
crowd, largely augmented, surrounded | cast of Wagoner, t T., at 10 o'clock
the building and with huge improvised Saturday night An empty car;
battering rams battered the doors in was nlaced on the main track and tho
rapid succession. The troops were train struck it The robbers com-
hastened together in the courthouse at menoed a terrible onslaught and
all entrances. The doors were band- two men are reported shot. But little

JURISTS CLASH.
N.brmtka Jud,« „ w„

*»t«r Cm..

Omaha, Neb., Oct li _ p. ,

the most remerkable Instae. ̂
clash of judicial authorities ; “ l’'
tory of American jiirisnlj1"11
curred in Omaha Tue^^
criminal branch „f the dlLwl
presided over by

Parsons, Kan., Oct. 22.— The Mis-
souri Pacific passenger train No. 223,
on the Kansas and Arkansas Valley
branch, was held up by four or five
Inasked men at Coretta siding, 7 miles

sittinjf

coded from within and furniture piled
against them. The soldiers stood with
pieces cocked and bayonets fixed and
waited till the doors would yield.
Huge stones were thrown against the
doors and the noise was deafening.
All the time loud and angry yells came
from the crowd. Col. Coit went into
the crowd and said: “If any man of
you hit one of my men I will direct
him to aim directly at that man's
heart”

Fired on the Mob.

At 7:55 the south doors were broken
and immediately there was a deafen-
ing and continuous volley from two
score of muskets. *\ pandemonium of
yells and curses and a dense smoke
filled the corridors. The law had been

Paper making' has progressed so far
thatagood immitation of linen writing
paper is manufactured wholly from
wood pulp, while a great deal of so-
called linen paper is made from cotton
rags.. True linen paper of American
manufacture is now often as good as
the Best of the imported. The refuse
from the best paper mills goes to those
of the next grade below.

The great tower on the new Phila-
delphia city hall has reached an alti-
tude of -i9o feet, a height unsurpassed
by auy structure in this country
except the .Washington monument.
About thirty feet of iron framework
most yet In* added before the iron apex
can be reached, and then the cap upon
which the great bronze statue of Wil-
liam Penn will rest must be put iq
place.

It is un interesting coincidence that
the business collapse of the University

IVess at Cambridge should occur so
close to the death of Oliver Wendell
Holmes. This ancient printing house
published the last works of Haw-
thorne, Longfellow. Emerspn.Thoreau,
Whittier. Lowell and Holmes, and
with the death of the last of these
great ones comes the suspension of it*
own work. _ * ' '

Much of the pretended olive oil im-
ported into this country is made up in
large parts of peanut oil, pressed
from African and Indian peanuts.
Peanut oil is not only very good to eat
Bs a salad oil, but is an excellent base

for fine soups and valuable for illumin-
ating purposes. It is not produced in
large quantities in the United States,
though the peanut cron is an import-
one in parts of the soutff

DAGMAR MARIE FEODOROVNA, EMPRESS OF RUSSIA

•Mb tod Um always shown a keen InterMt In the ^Ifa™ of ihe Cilao ^oplL

There was a curious spectacle at a
achpol election in \\ estchester county,
N. Y.,,the other day, when a score of
Italian women, most of. them with a
babe in one arm and a ticket in the un-
occupied hand, marched to the polls

: and voted. An incident of the same
election was the successful challenging
rof a minister's wife on the ground that
abe was childless and pqid no rent.
Bhe and her husband ocqppy a parson-

. age provided by the congregation.

A Crst i v.v a n restaurateur is just
no vr convalescing from a seven weeks*
ainre from ivpoid fever. He had ad-
vertised it pry in his restaurant, wai*
ranted to nytraot • from potable water
the kma/lost Symptoms of a typhoid-
fever gbritC' Moon of an inch
in diameter could no more be found in
the water he furnished his patrons

- than could a whale. So confident was
he in the quality of the liquid that he

 drank it himself, ami then— he sent for
physician.

when the acknowledged leader of the
crowd, Henry Kirk, who .named Mrs.
Boyd's sister, rushed toward the
trembling wretch, protected by the
sworn officers of the law, and breaking
the thin ranks of the stalwart
guard seized the culprit with a hand
of iron. Quick as a flash the musket
of a soldier was swung with great
force and Mr. Kirk was dealt a blow
in the face. Tho angry crowd rushed
madly forward and in the rush swept
one gallant boy around the corner and
away from his company but he quick-
ly returned to his post
The curses and imprecations of the

thoroughly maddened crowd grew in
volume and the wretched prisoner
trembled like an aspen. His saddle
color became purple and he had to
be supported. Col. Coit rallied his
men for a supreme effort and the pris-
oner was almost carried up the steps
and into the courthouse. There w-as
then a scene of intense excitement,
men armed with staves and any form
of weapon rushed blindly almost onto
the bayonets of the soldiery and some
ao far forgot themselves as to rush al-
most on the troops.

Warned the Mob.
CoL Coit, commanding the troops,

stopped on the steps of the courthouse
to warn the excited people to disperse,
and after his earnest warning had
fallen on deaf ears, he shouted: “Load,”
and there was a uniform clicking of
hammers and every soldier prepared
his piece for trouble, if trouble must
eome.

Pleaded Guilty.

Once up to the third floor of the
courthouse and into the room where
the trial is held, Dolby was soon le-
gally declared a criminal. At exactly
8:52 he was led into the. courtroom,
pleaded guilty, and in three minutes
he was sentenced to twenty years'
imprisonment, ten days in each year
in solitary confinement
Meanwhile the mob was clamor-

ing for admission. The crowd grew
in numbers and the accessions proved
an inspiration to the tired leaders,
who had exhausted themselves.

UaUrd for Relnforremrnto.
Col. Coit at this juncture telephoned

the adjutant general at Columbus for
900 additional troops. "If you want

vindicated at frightful cost, for this
was the list of dead and of wounded:

The Victims.
KiLLED-James Judy, aged 26; Smith Welch,

aged 10. und Mack Johnson, of Williamsburg,
Clermont county.
Wounded— Hugh Ammerman. shot through

the hips, dangerous; F. L. Nitterhouse. shot
through both ankles, one foot almost severed,
since amputated; Rial Parrott, shot in foot:
John McCone, shot in leg: John Korn, shot in
foot; Emert Ellis, thumb shot off; George
Keating. 14 years old. shot in both legs and
groin; William Sams, fatally shot through the
bowels; Frank Smith, flesh wound in face; De-
Witt Dale, shot in arm; William Laum, shot
in abdomen: Ellis Webster, shot in body.

It was reported at midnight that
three attempU had been made to place
dynamite under the courthouse. It
was said that a large quantity of the
explosive was wheeled to the building
in a hand cart, and that the dynamit-
ers were frustrated by the militia in
each attempt.

The leaders stated at midnight that
the plan to lynch Dolby would proba-
bly be abandoned but that he would be
riddled with bullets when led from the
courthouse to the railroad train. Fully

two-thirds of the active members of the
crowd were armed with revolvers.

Dolby Taken to the Penitentiary.

Columbus, 0., Oct. 20. -Dolby, the
assaulter of Mrs. Mary C. Boyd, was
successfully taken from the county
jail at Washington Court House early
rI hursday morning and brought to the
penitentiary under escort of four
companies of the Fourteenth regi-
ment

Another Victim.

William Sams, one of the wounded
in Wednesday night’s Hot, died Thurs-

Sit t™°four ̂  Tlli8 iDC*’ea8es the death

.... Another Hold-Up*
Fort Worth. Ten., Oct »o.-Th«

westbound Texas & Pacino through
train for California leavlhfr Here at
9:05 a. m., was robbed about noon Frl-

money is said to have been secured.
All the cars excepting the sleeper
were shot full of holes and not a
whole window remained.
The moment the train stopped the

bandits began firing into the forward
cars. There were eight or ten men
in the gang who distributed them-
selves along the side of the train.
Two of them mounted the engio^ !

and forced the engineer and the fire- :

man to alight They were marched to
the express car and threatened with
instant death unless they compelled
the express messenger to open* tho
door of his car. The messenger re-
fused to open at first, but as the rob-
bers kept firing a fusilade of bullets
through the side of the car
he finally ' complied to the com-
mands of the robbers and the
entreaties of the engineer and fireman
and threw open the car doors. Two
robbers immediately entered and se-

: cured all the money in the local safe.
I They commanded Messenger Ford to
i open the through safe, but when he j

! explained that the combination was
only known at the main office at the
end of the line they left the car

Meanwhile the other robbers had
been going through the train demand-
ing the money and valuables of the
passengers. Before they had com-
pleted their work a freight train
which had followed the passenger
closely out of Wagoner drew in
sight and Cook ordered his fol-
lowers out of the train. The
gang instantly remounted their horses
and firing a parting volley at the
train rode off in a northerly direction.

While the robbers were at work in-
side the car their confederates on the
outside kept up a continual firing
which had the desired effect in seating
the passengers and trainmen and pre- i

venting resistance. Two men were '

wounded, one of whom, John Mahara,
advance agent of a minstrel company,
may die. He was wounded in the fore-
head.

The entire train was completely
riddled with bullets, every window be-
ing broken. The engine cab was shot
all to pieces, even the steam gauge
and gaugelamp being shot away and
the ground around the wreck covered
with empty shells. It was a miracle
that many lives were not lost, as fully
200 shots were fired.

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct 22— Express
officials here say that their loss by the

Wagoner train robbery will not ex-
ceed $1,000. The train carried a small
amount in the local safe and thy rob-
bers were unable to break into the
through safe.

The robbery was the work of Cook
and his desperate gang of outlaws,
who have recently been terrorizing
the citizens in the territory. For two
mouths past all railroads passing
through the territory have been
heavily guarded in fear of an
attack and many shipments into
the territory have been refused by
the express company. Many depre-
dations of the gang, especially within
the past week or two, have shown this
precaution to have been timely. For
days the gang has been represented as
being at different points planning a
robbery, and thorough preparations
were made to meet the expected at-
tack. The outlaws evidently antici-
pated a desperate resistance and be-
gan their work with tierce fighting.

FIRE AND FLOOD IN CHINA.
Th* Town of Chung Klang and an Agri-

cultural District Suffer.

San Francisco, Oct 22— The mail
from the Orient by the steamers City
of Pekin and Australia brings news of
a disastrous fire during September at
Chung Kiang, near Hong Kong. Over
thirty people were burned to death,
2,000 houses destroyed, including two
temples, and a total loss of 10,000,000
taels entailed.

Serious floods were reported in
northeast China. A rich agricultural
district, 150 miles long and 12 miles
wide was submerged. Many women
and children were drowned, and an
enormous property loss suffered.

MANGLED BY POWDER.
Heveral Men Badly Injured on tho Drain-

age Canal.

Chicago, Oct 22. -By the careles.
handhnff of gunpowder, following
a blast by a dynamite charge, 'our
men were seriously burned on batar.
day afternoon at Summit on seetion
* of the drainage canal, operated

over by
wm ordered by the otW
Judges of the district,
a court, to transfer
docket the case In which uZr
water of the Bee Is accn^j X .

the wife of ex-8heriff lle„n,l 'b'
was the result of a \ }

Rosewater before the five in/7

When the court clerk handed 3
Scott the order of the five ]ud
transfer the case there waa Yw
Coiu-t business was suspended and '

dreds of people flocked into the

to hear the fracas. In a manner l»a

Sco«0.Mda:lf'8UPPre“ed WMb“ J“

i 'ZTZZ: XTSt
stead. I urn going to tread right In tbom.
of the road. Here I am. an Am£
sen <C years of age, and stand
gauge platform that win pcrSt "
glvo every man a fair and Imnarti.i ,
If I did not want to give RosewX.f*
the motion might be excused. 1 here ii no nUk° ^ my docket' it wuiu
there. If there is any monkeying abon'
some one is going to bo cited to upmrforfi
tempt, and 1 think I am pretty KooU a 0M

on contempt" 00

Tuesday afternoon Judges Ho
well, Ambrose, Blair. Keyserar.dP
guson ascended to the bench fort
purpose of sitting in band to dele
mine if the Bennett case shon
be removed from Judge Scotf
docket
The judges ordered the clerk to

duce the papers in the case at 9 a
to-day and citqd Mr. Rosewater to
present for trial. When Scott hr
this he at once entered in his journ

a decree nullifying the order oft
five judges and cited Rosewater to «

pear in his court at 9 a. m. today f

trial He further instructed the elr
that if he attempted to carry the
pen in the case from his courtroo
he would have him jailed forcontemp

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 19— The most
markable situation in the history
the district court appeared Wodnesda

morning when two different judges i

two different rooms were engaged i
hearing the same criminal case. Jude
Scott, known to be a personal enemyt
Mr. ’'Rosewater, editor of tne
announced Tuesday that he i

certainly insist on trying the err
inal libel suit of Sophia Benne
against Rosewater despite the requ
of the editor for a change of ven
and the decision of the five o*'
judges that the case should be tak<
from Scott and tried by Judge A
brose.

When court convened Judge
took up the case, being upheld* a
supported by the county attorne
and entered upon the hearing of a id
tion to dismiss, Mrs. Ben nett declari

her intention to refuse to proseco
before any judge other than Scott
the same hour Judge Ambrose call
up the case and continued it until

: o’clock.

.1 udge Scott heard and granted t
motion to dismiss, presented by M
Bennett, and delivered a long deola

tion of principles, declaring that
other judges were swayed by fear
Rosewater, and insisted that theoth
judges had no right to transfer t
case from his docket, but that he
exclusive jurisdiction, and in exerc
ing this jurisdiction he dismissed
suit _ _

JOINT DEBATE.
Messrs. Tkuraton and Hryan Dlsenii P»

tics In Nsbrsska-

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 19— Remarkal
internal was manifested in the jui
political debate Wednesday afterno
between Congressman W. J.
and John M. Thurston, candidates:
spectively of the democratic and i

publican parties for the United Stat

senate. The seating capacity of l

Merchants' pavilion at the state
grounds, eatimated at 7,000, was taxi
and the partisans of the two
supposed to be equal in numw
were warm in their plaudits of ’

good points made. They discussed '

income tax, government foreclosuw
liens on Pacific railroads and the *
coinage of silver as being subject*
equal importance and probably of p
amount interest to the people
Nebraska. The tariff question *
left for discussion at a later date.

Omaha, Neb.. Oct 20. -The joint
bate between Congressman Bryan a
Hon. John M. Thurston in this c
Thursday night was heard by 1 •

people from nearly all part® oI .

state. Thurston devoted his
mainly to the tariff argument wnc
in line with McKinley, and cited

day, 70 miles west of here, bear Oor- vL p, , Tdrai"ajfo canal

don. The robbers secured about $20 - Ricker, Lee At<x Two men were
AAA ' ‘ Pacific Express .inJuredi the same way Sun-

for their in. day m?rD^i and, as if this were not
000 from the
company, and bnt for their in-
ability to open the safe of the^ ^ ^ enough to ovenvlmlm _______ ^
Texas' A Pacific Wf company Zu- tracto™ in twentj^tour hours 7n
made a better haul
the deed.

one firm of con-

the

on

innnewiui Mcnimey, ̂  ,

prediction of Blaine as to the pre

situation. He attacked Bryan on
support of the tariff-reduction bin _

the bill to repeal the federal electi

Bryan defended his course in <
gross, saying the federal elections

was centralization of power am
ing the government away “om
people. He contended that iudus

were reviving.

Two hundred molders ha*®
for an incasase in wages at t c
cousin malleable iron works w
Waukee.
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jrICULTURAL HINTS.

HOW TO STORE CORN.
tf1l Vfilual>le ld0M Advanced by

Jouathan Perlam.

athan Periaiu, a well-known au-
L on a^rioultnral topics, makes
^ valuable su^ffestlons about the
|0f corn between the times of har-
' and consumption. He thinks the

; would be far more attractive to
eanft if offered to them in better
»nd that the average American

umer would like food prepared
corn much better were it not for

i f»ct that it is allowed to become
LTi gonyed or bitter as to the germ,
ch destroys its integrity as a food
U He boldly advances the state-
iltbat, one year with another, In-

acorn kept in wide cribs through the
Ljr and subsequently in the com-
clil elevator* is not in a proper con-
jntobeused for human food, nor is
j the best state for the fattening
lire stock. It is not strange that Eu-
^ns decline to use it as food when
[ordinary hog will refuse to touch
! | year old if laid side by side with
fleient quantity of newly plucked

4 taken directly from the fields of
. ffP9t in October. If the corn could
I mrried to Europe in its perfect

the people of that part of the
would take kindly to it as a

•ions food.

corn, kept in the ordinary way
.wide cribs of the west, heat* in

[winter or early spring. It acquires

liter or musty taste while on the
tod when shelled the chemical
tthus started goes steadily for-

| In the ordinary elevator, even if
liirinff has been fairly carried on.

that will germinate promptly
er has been heated in the crib

|hM the germ been severely frozen.
Uunen compass this by plucking
corn when just ripe, before freez-

| weather, and drying it artificial-
The Indians knew bow to ae-
plif.ii this in a better way. They
ited the best ears and placed them
lies in the ground, points down-
, without removing the husk, the
having a capacity of about two
Is each, unit being lined with
i if necessary to dryness. The

lit was mounded over With earth,
the seeds never failed to grow*
ptly when planted. The secret of

[process was complete exclusion
i the air.

Periam says when corn once has
loot of condition it cannot be re-

to soundness. It will make
flour and meal in spite of

haring and polishing, which may
re the superficial observer but not
hemist.

i advocates the building of store-
* in which corn and other food
ets could be kept in air-tight

abers. and does not believe it
cost more than store room con-

ed on the present wasteful plan,

principle used in canning fruits
| vegetables— exclusion of the air
fht be extended in a more simple
to the cereals through storage
Itors. W hen this is done we may
! pore materials in the cereals
for human sustenance, and hu-

pngenuity will find the means of
this economically. - Both do-
 an(l foreign consumers would
lore for the flour and meal from

I thus kept than for what is mada
Jfrain that is musty, smutty, toil-

I sweated or infested with
•*uch as too often comes freoa
aent system of warehouse stor-

PU is certain that all the cereals

rf ketter as food if containing
H moisture of about 15 per cent.
I after the moisture has be<yi arti-

T eliminated by kiln drying or
<*nipQlation.— Chicago Tribune.

>$ ON caterpillars.
*<• WKt< h Docm iiood Work for tho
, I rnit (.rowor.

'Vxkfenpanyliigi f) lustration rep-

'on® of t*16 ffi'qon sphinx outcr-
l>Vfi»'eque4iiy ̂ yund feeding
le waves of wild cherry trees,
inw, e*c. 'j’he - specimen in

wTft Wromi, ere“inff tw,ll(fht <>«tswiftly from flowrr to flower in search

American'18 the‘r ,ood-^ientifio

MAKING HALfERS. \ e

Hu„o.t«on. That „.v. Been T-t.d .nd
Found Fraotlcable.

halterl nn ^ Rimple device <<>*
ice to vn?/ A Which mtty be of «erv-
ce to your readers who cannot afford

other 8tani:hlon

comm ltr' 1 r '* ^lnch fT™*. rope; a, «

iron rinpr. Rone is cut to lenfftli for

FIO. L

collar; an “eye-splice” is turned into
knap and ring; another eye-splice in
the other side of ring, at c. forms the
tie. J o make eye-splice, unlay strands
two inches, pass them through the
ring or eye of snap, and stick two
strands between the laid-up strands of
the rope, leaving enough rope to form
the eye. Draw the unlaid strand
through. Begin with the third unlaid
strand to splice, by sticking it under
the next strand to the left; then the
second strand to the left over and un-
der. When each strand has been
stuck once, they are drawn through
close, and worked down smooth. (Fig.
-). It will be sufficient to repeat this
so that each strand will be stuck twice

fio. 2.

under the parts of the rope. Unless
the rope is tightly laid up the splicing

may be done without a sailor’s
‘•pricker” or “marlin pricker.” A
sharpened hardwood stick a little

larger than the strand of the rope will
make the pricker. In the same way a
cheap halter for staking out cows or
horses may be made as shown in Fig.
•S. 1 he headstall is in three pieces.

Fio. 3.

and only two rings are required. The
halter or tethering part is passed
through a ring on one side, then, under
the jaw and spliced to the opposite
ring. Thus a pull on the rope draws
the rings together and puts the strain
where the animal will not stand it
long. These suggestions may savor
of the salt sea, but they have been
tested and found practicable.-*- Dabney
M. Soules, in Country. Gentleman.'

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Tnli best pays in all things pertain-

ing to stock.

Clean stables have much to do with
success in butter making.
See that the pasture fences are all

right just now. Many a good beast
has been lost because a poor fence let
it into the corn field. • ^
Tus^graptov the attention paid «to

Mipplyiiyg the marketfc with wqll fed
animals of the best mutton breed, the

'•*1

A CATERPILLAR.

is greatly burdened
nm“ber of egg-shaped co-

fo par*sitic insect, an ichneu-
cocoonfl sticking out of

smf1 Ul 8 8k*n the same as
a round brush.

£h!mbitiC inaeot* °» maturing
f ' 1*>Ursts the upper end

Nit* W s out’ and then sails
non fl?Wn, 'v*ngs. The minute

f « es Jay their tiny eggs in
Dm , . , CttterPiHar, and from

K an,]*110 1 lbo 1?rvaB* which live
(the o.,1* Cet *heir nourishment
I “^Pillar.

infested by these
attaining maturl-

caterpillars that are

be fn ' ^he parasitic co-
Und, it ig posaible to ob-

rabre iW>pnlar mutton food w^ll be-
come.
Two of the best remedies for the

so\\' which bus a habit of eating her
offspring at furrowing are exercise
and plenty of succulent food to keep
her bowels loose.

There is no pro fit in raising calves
times* they are well fed and cared for
from the start. When brought from
the pasture in the fall they should be
stalled the same as the other cattle,
that each may get fls shafe of food.

Water for Live Stock.

I bought three molasses hogsheads
for a dollar apiece, soaked them out
a few days and then had the black-
smith put on each four hoops of cast-
off wagon tire at twenty cents a hoop.
I built a staging six feet high and set
the casks on it and connected them near
the bottom by a three-quarter inch
lead pipe, than raua galvanized driven

well pipe from one of them through
my wood shed into the washroom, and
to the end of this pipe attached a globe

faucet To make the pipe points
tight I drove soft pine Wedges around
them, calked the holes with cotton and
painted over the joint with thick white
lead. The water is conducted from
the house roof into the casks by
troughs and ‘spouts. ,1 have just com-
pleted a similar arrangement for my
barn, and the cattle like itbetter than
well water. J have a brass valve
screwed on the end of the conducting
pipe to shut off water from pipe in cold

weather to prevent freezing. ~RuralWorld. 1

« «>• HI.*.! put. B.WL

gi S
FJMTangodso a* to Ix sl accommodate its

natrfS?108 ! wI11 no doubt secure the
conm?,?S0t?f .traveling public. When

«o"h»U

Held by the Enemy.

rvS J°h awL hel? raptlve by the enemy,
r Humatlsm, bound hand and foot in the
shackles of rheumatic gout, you have your-
seif to blame, because you did not check

£^SPpp<*S^ tho outset, with Hostet-
With StmmachlBltter8; , Tackle them at once

P?!11 ̂ oot11111?. nen'0 quieting,
blood depurating specific, and you will ex-
peilenro speedy relief. Biliousness, ma-

& ®PtoilUTer ““"“e10 com-- immvv ui ifc.”
The monkey goes to the sunny side of the i,ou Her“‘

tree when he wants a warmer climb.— ^un80> 8 Magazine,
iexas Biftings.

Highest of all m Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

 Absolutely pureHI

k

Amateur Hmrmi (to rabbit driver, who
has just got a load of small shot in his coat)
—- How much damages will you ask for
this unlucky accidontl” Peasant— “Oh.
never mind such a trifle! PU just charge it
till you hit me again.”— Pliegeude Blatter.

Timmins— “What do you think of my new
desk? Bought it second-hand; made the
monev all from my jokes.” Bimmons-
Well, that is as It should be-the Jokes
were all sbeond-hand, were they not!”—
Cincinnati Tribune.

•Histress— “Bridget, I don’t like yrnw
having these men in the kitchen. They are
aU strangers to me.” Bridget (pleasanthr)
— “Stip insoide, then, mum, and Oi’ll intro-
juice you.”— Judge.

Visitor— “I suppose you have a great deal
of poetry sent in to you for puWicationf"
Editor— “No, not very much poetry as m
rule; some of it is verse, and some of It In
worse.”— Somerville Journal.

Mbs. O’Nkil— “Do yes make the oulff
Jian do the washing!” Mrs. Murphy— “Yl%
You see, he’s out ov shteady wurruk, an4
it’s mane loike not ter give him a job
wan can.”— Harper’s Baku*.

deed, plenty of it.” She — “How long were
ou there?” He— “Just fifteen minutes.”—

0 25
2 80
2 «5
8 30
8 75
3 50

THE MARKETS._ New York. Oct. 22.
LI\ t STOCK— Cattle ........ |3 20

£heeP ...................... 3 25
Hogs ........................ & 50

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents. 8 00
City Mills Patents .......... 400

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......... &43£(«i
No. 1 Northern ........ ....

il
bve^Nu: .....

f^gK-Mws New ............ 14 25 $ ,0 w
LAKD— Western .............. 7 60 c.a 7 65
BUTTER— West rn Creamery 15 oa 25

Western Dairy ............ 12^® 16
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shlpplrg Steers.. $8 45
Cows ....................... 1 25
Stockers ................... 2 20
Feeders .................... 2 80
Butchers’ Steers .......... 3 15
Bulls ....................... 1 50 w u w

HOGS .......................... 4 40 1, 0 5 25

BL ITER— Creamery ......... 14 (& 23

BROOM CORN (per ton)- *
Self-working ............... 90 00 <ail0 00
New Dwarf ................. no 00 ©120 00
All Hurl ................... 100 00 ©120 00

POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 40 © t)0

PORK -Mess .................. J2 25 ©12 60
LARD— Steam ................ 7 15 © 7 20
FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 3 20 © 8 50

Spring Straights ......... 2 20 © 2 GO
Winter Patents ............ 2 80 © 2 00
Winter Straights .......... 2 40 © 2 00

GRAIN Wheat. No. 2 Red... 51 t*© 53
Com. No. 2 ...... ......... 60 © sou
Oats. No. 2 ................. 27*© H
Rye. No 2 .................. 4G^@ 40*
Barley. No. 2..... ......... 63V4© 60

LUMBER
Piece Stuff ..................... 0 00#© 9 50

Joists ...................... 12 00 © 12 50
Timbers ................... 10 50 © 11 50
Hemlocks .................. 0 00 © 6 25
Lath. Dry .................. l 40 © 1 70
Shingles ................... 1 10

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ...... $2 40

Native Steers ............. 1 95
HOGS .......................... 4 00
SHEEP ........................ 2 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers .............. $2 00 © 8 80

Feeders ...............  2 25 © 2 65
HOGS .......................... 4 30 © 5 00
SHEEP. ....................... 2 50 © 8 10

TO PUT ON
needed flesh, no mat-
ter how you’ve lost
it, take Dr. Pierce’s
'Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It works
wonders. By restor-
ing the normal ac-
tion of the deranged
organs and functions,
it builds the flesh up
to a safe and healthy
standard —promptly,
pleasantly and nat-
urally. The weak,
emaciated, thin, pale
and puny are made

strong, plump, round and rosy. Noth-
ing so effective asi a strength restore
ami flesh maker is known to medical sci-
ence; this puts on healthy flesh not the fat
of cod liver oil and its filthy compounds.
It rouses every organ of the body to ac-
tivity, purifies, enriches and vitalizes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you are too thin, too
weak, too nen-ous, it may be that the food
assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
of bile is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. Too often the liver
holds back this element which would hqlp
digestion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up and invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerves get the
rich blood they require. ̂

Spent

No, Maud, dear, a Journal devoted to
palmistry, isn’t strictlythe interests of

sneaking, a hand organ. — Philadelphia

"What I tell my wlfo goes.” “Indeed!”
“Yob; she takes it to her mother right
away, and pretty soon it is everywhere.”
—Puck.

Mr. GREATnEAD, tho landlord, says he
prefers as tenants experienced chess-play-
ers, because it is so seldom they move. —
Boston Transcript.

If you want to be cured of a cough use
Hale’s Honey of Horehoun.d and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

“Doctor, I am troubled with shooting
pains in my face.” “Yes, madam. You
use too much powder.”— Chicago Tribune.

Ram^Horn*10 ̂ope are P®0^0 wn(>

Hall’s Catarrh Cur®
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Love never speaks in a foreign language.
—Ram’s Horn.

Sflou can easily have fhebest if
HJS you only insist upon it.
They are made for coohinc and
heating in every conceivableslyle
and size. for <?/?y kind of fud and
with prices from +10 to* 70.
Thegenuine all bear this trade-
mark and are sold with a written

guarantee, first-class merchants
everywhere handle them.
^°Ty Dm NkhMan Stow Comfoiry.
UKCIT MAKER? OF MOVES AND RANUIMTSE WMU

Demon, caiofio, aurmo, wtw raac err.

AGENTS WANTED®
Kxperlem*® unaeceft«arr. Either »ex. InfonnuUoa
free. ALISISII HOTKLTT CO., SSt Dreetwe;, BX«t X«5.
•rXAXl THIS PAPEa tr^ time write.

If you've neuralgia, take St. Jacobs Oil— rub it

on — rub it on bard — keep rubbing it on — it has got

to stop the pain— that’s what it's for.

2 00

© 2 90
© 2 90
© 4 90
© 2 00

Lost his Position.

gTOCi

customers to take an inferior brand
of washing powder in place of
Pearline. The grocer said, “If
you can’t sell what I want you to
sell, I don’t want you.”

Now it doesn't take a*
very wise woman to decide
whether this was an honest
grocer. And a woman wise
enough for that, would be

likely to insist upon having nothing but Pearline. There is
nothing “as good as” or “the same as ” Pearline, the origi-
nal— in fact, the only — washing-compound. If they send you
something else, send it back. 399 'James pyle, New York.

Spent Ijuat^eds of Dollars with no Benefit.

M. J. 3>£*man of Sat lent' St., Roxbury,
Map., Writes f + “ Alter
suffering from dyspepsia
and constipation with un-
told agony for at least 18
months, 1 am more than
pleased to say that after
using Dr, .Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery and
• Pleasant Pellets ’ for one
month, I was entirely
cured, and from that day
to this I do not know,
thank God. what even a
•light headache is. I paid
a doctor on Tremont St.,
Boston,, in one day (for
his advice only,) the sura 1 \

of SiO.oo with tj.50 for i£c0
medicine, and derived no J* Coleman, Esq.
benefit. I got mor* relief »* me ham from your
medicines, as far os my stomach was concerned,
than' from all the other medicine I used.

If any person who rends this is suffering from
dyspepsia or constipation and will use your
medicine as I have done, he will never regret it”

DIRECTIONS for tisinpj
CREAM BALM. - Apply VC%AM BAltfj
a particle of the Balm well
up into the nostrils. After a

moment draw strong breath ̂
through the. nose. Use
three times a dag, after
meals preferred, and before

retiring. --
ELY’S CREAM BALM

Opens and cleanses tho Nasal Passages, Allays Pain
and Inflammation. Heals the Sores, Protects the
Membrane from colds. Restores tho Senses Of Taste
and Smell. The Balm Is quickly obaorbod and glvea
relief at once.9 - - - -

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree-
able. Price 60 cunts at Druggists or by mall.

ItLY BROTHERS, 66 Warren btivet, New lortL

Ifs like C®nfl>anr)g f\ Capd^ fofl* ^
brilliarjcy of tye Jur>” to (pippar^ ^aJsl* l

©tyer joap$ v/iff) 5AN1A CLAUS, (jp
Becauje ifjf tf)^ pur^f.b^f apd Mo>f ̂ 9^0!.

SANTA CLAUS SOAR
“.TTII N.KJA1RBANK WANY«n.

sm
THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

. — -gh BynipVTastea Good. Use 1

In time Sold by drogytata.
CONSUMPTION

A. N. K— A 15*J3

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* PI.KAMI
eUte that rev saw the AdrertUeraest la Ode
•MTO

Mi
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The board (4 Soperfisora Ual week,
passed the anuual equaliiatloD, which is

ns follows: > % 4

Assessed Equaled
1894 1894

Aon Arbor city ..... $6 W2 M8 *5 285 000
Ann Arbor town.... 1 057 644 . 899000
Augusta ............ M4 450 930 000

Bridgewater ..... . • 049 070 509 000

Dexter ..... . ...... 088 550 765 000

Freedom .......... .. 070740
Lima ........   805 980

Lodi ................ 1 098 41&

Lyndon ............. 498 150

Manchester.. ........ 1429 150 1 400 000
North field ........  019 900 1 115 000
Pittsfield ........... 1214 000 780 000

Salem .............. 949 700 1 111000

Xut i&& That.

Paderewski has caused his press agents

to rumor that he won’t come to America

this season, but nobody seems to be weep-

ing. The noble pole will find that fad

followers are just as fickle as they are

foolish.

Oar&rfTfcaaJui'

Word. Ml to «pr«. oor mtHaiMo
the many friends who aided us by ihelr
loving acts of kindness, In the sickness,

death and burial of our Darling Addle.

Mb. and Mrs R. A. Brtdbk.

540 000

730 000

828 000

920 000

A Chicago man not long ago sold his

wife for $10. Shortly after he set upon

and thumped the purchaser, on the absurd

theory that the price was too small,
Probably no more palpable case of adding

insult to injury could be cited.

Saline .............. I 248 7»H)

Scio ............. ...1 893 190

Sharon . ............ 984 188

Superior ............ 1 155 580

Sylvan ............. 1 168 600

Webster ............ 989 189

York ............... 1 298 750

Ypsilanti town ..... 1 245 030

Ypsilanti. 1st dist. .. 2 887 600 1 685 000

Ypsilanti, 2d dlat. ... 684 400 535 000

915 000

1 180 000

1 815 000

750 000

995 000

855 000

972 000

950 000

Bells were first placed in churches about

400 A. D. They were used, not to call
the worshippers to service, but to be rung

on the approach of storms, to prevent the

“Prince of the Power of the Air” from

smiting the sacred edifice with lightning.

A recent state paper published in Berlin

shows lAat Germany can in ten days after

an order to mobilize the forces is given,

place 2,500,000 soldiers in the field. There

is treasure to the amount of $80,000,000

stored away In gold, for the purpose of

conducting the early stages of a campaign

on a cash basis.

Do Aniaali Lov* rua?

There seems no reason to doubt It.
Monkeys arc fnll of frolic for ita own sake,

and enjoy themselves most of all when
playing mischievous Jokes. A terrier

Hirforroed his tricks so consciously .that

when no one praised it for them, it u»d
to become quite sulkv. A flock of geese
lave been known to cause a number of
)igs to run the gauntl t between them,

merely to hear the squealing of the porkera

as they were bit at by tbe birds. There
was a soldier’s horse that was wont to be
fastened by a river’* bank, and tbe
creature had the 111 habit of kicking at

pasting men, in order to make them fall
nto the water. The Jackdaw will watch

boys at their game* with evident apprecl

ation of the fan, and tbe ampunt of
roguiahneaa in kittens Is perfectly
notorious.

BED. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Auctioneer ! !|

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE,

$25 000 000

The equalization is practically left as

last year, except $60,000 which was taken

from An* Arbor town and added to the

city, that being the valuation of the strip

of territory added to the chy by the last

legislature, and which only now comes
into the city’s assessment roll.

Bailvay Slaughter.

The report of the Inter-state commerce

commission for the year ended June 80,

1898, gives the fdllowing footings as the

result of railway casualties:

Killed. Injured.

Employes..* .. ......... 2,727 31,721
Passengers.. ............ 289 8,221

Other Persons ........... 4,226 6,485

Total ............. 7,340 ' 40,393
The striking feature of this exhibit is the

number of persons killed and injured who

were neither employes nor passengers.

The killed of this class shows the fatal
work done at grade crossings, and the

slaughter of persons who steal rides oi
walk upon railroad tracks. The aggregates

are larger than in any previous year, but

part of it covered the world’s fair travel

from June 80, 1892, and must have
resulted in -large additions to railway

expenditure for deaths and injuries caused

by avoidable accidents, such as the terrible

one in Jackson one year ago Oct 13 Tbe
abolition of grade crossings and the
adoption of safety brakes would cost the

railway companies a very large! ttira of

money, hut it is questionable,, leaving the

sacrifice of life out of consideration ,
whether these improvements would not
each be a stroke of economy.— Patriot,

In Berlin, for some reason, bicycles are

thoroughly out of favor with the populace

in general and the police in particular.

There are plenty of bicyclists, but they

have to fix a third wheel to their machines

in order to dodge tbe police regulations

regarding a two-wheeled machine The
third wheel Is small and is only used to

get around the city ordinances against

bicycles.

The arrest of Captain Henry Howgate,

formerly chief ot the weather bureau at

Washington, in New York, after a thirteen

years’ search, confirms the theory that the

safest hiding place is in a metropolis.

Howgate, after embezzling $360,000 of

governmeit funds, disappeared in 1879.

The secret service agents of the govern

ment have been In search for him in every

part of the inhabitable globe, but without

success.

Tour Biff Buooibmi

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed lor

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guuranleed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Btomach

and Kidneys, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

best in tbe world, and Dr. Kings New’ Life

Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do Just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will be glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.
Glaztet Si (Vs. Drug store.

+ * * * *

The Evening News,*

The Great Doily of Michigan.”

YOTO HOME PAPER
cannot supply completely the many items of home news that are of ths

greatest interest, but for State, National, and world wide news, the greater

paper must be looked to. The Detroit Evening Nbwi stands as the

leader in the State, and should go hand in hand with your home paper.

The Evening New*,

DtTBOIT, MlCN.

Agencies to every village, tows end city tn tbe State of Michigan.

« Genre eta Ceev.
to Gteve see Wcea.
Gi.ts roe 9 Mourns ev Mail.

* -4b. .+ +.

Spend Tour Outing On Thi tro&t

Amin&sunt to th$ Constitution*

The proposed amendment to the oonsli

lotion of the stale upou which the electors

are to pass at the coming election, U to

Section 1 of Article 7, and if it is adopted

that Section will hereafter read as follows:

“In all elections every male inhabitant

of this state being a citizen of the United

States, every male Inhabitant residing in

this state on the 24th dav of June, 1885,

every Rule inhabitant residing in this state

on the 1st day of January, 1850, even-
male (nhabltaac of foreign birth who.

having resided hi the stale two years and

six months peter to theBth dsy of Novem-
ber, 1894, and having declared Uls intention

to become * citlaen of the United States

two years and fix months prior to said
last awmed day, and every civilized male

inhabitant of Indian descent, and not a
tnemberofaoy tribe, shill he an elector,

and entitled to vote at any election; but

no one shall be an elector or entitled to

vote at any election unless he sludl be
above the age of 21 years, and has resided

ia this state six month* and in tiie town

ship or ward iu whfc* he offen to vote
twenty days next preoeedtng suohelectiou.

Provided, that in time oT war, iwurrectlou

or rebellion, no qualified elector ia the

rtctual military service of the United
States or of this state or In the army or
navy thereof shall be deprived of his vote

by reason of hit absence from the town-

ship, ward or state In which 1*5 n-HultH,
aad the legislature shall have, the power
and shall provide the manner In which,

and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote and for the
canvass and return of their votes to the

township or ward electloadiBtrlcliu which

they respectively reside, of otherwise.”

If it was not for the country people

many a man now making a comfortable
living iu the city would have to work. A
case in point is found in the arrest of a
Jersey City “firm” who advertised that
they controlled the distribution of circulars

for large business houses and would
furnish them to parties in the country on

receipt of twenty cents commission, the

distributors to receive four dollars per

day. The “firm” got the twenty cunts

and the country people never got the

circulars nor the four dollars a day. The
“firm” recently got enough oommisslous to

foot up $150 in one day, and now the
police have got the “firm.”

Upon high surgical authorities we are
assured that the new rides are merciful
arms of war, compared with the old ones.

Men who have had to stand up against
bullets, and may have to do so again, will

no doubt, be very glad to hear it. Accord-

ing to Dr. Stevenson, the Professor of

Surgery at Netlcy Military Hospital, who
read a paper on wounds In war at the
Sanitary Congress, a man U either killed
outright by the new bullets, or Is so
slightly wounded that he rapidly recovers.

Thus the number of soldiers killed out-

right in battle is likely to be greater In the

future than in the past, but not nearly so

many will “die of wounds.” The new-
fashioned bullets fly with such velocity

that, instead of smashing a bone, they
pass clean through it. Thus the end of it

all ia that there will be leas lingering
suffering from gun-shot wounds after
future battles.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLINQ FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

tS'GUREa GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12 50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for Hie round trip, Including meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itsell

is a grand romantic spot, its climate mosi

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamersjjave just been built for the upper

hike route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven

ience, annunciators,, bath iooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with Ihe great

ocean liners iu construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, St. Ignace,

Peloskey, Chicago, “Soo,” Marquette and

Duluth. Daily between Cleveland and

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland and

Put in-Bay . The cabins, parlors and state
rooms of these steamers are designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, ihe luxury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Bchants,

G. P & T. A. D. & C. Detroit. Mich.
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Yiricocela,

Obstinate Coll*

. Dr. Humphreys’ Specific No. 77, will

-break up" an obstinate cold that "hangs

/in” Put up In small vials of pleasant
pellets; Just fit your vest pocket; price 26

cents; all druggists.

Subscribe for the HBRALBv

“One day at s time conscientiously lived

up to will keep tbe eyes bright and’ tbe

cheeks round and rosy. Don’t begin to
worry about things days beforehand. It

will be time enough when they happen.
It is tbe dread of what may come, not what

is, that makes one old before the time If
you He awake half the night worrying
about something that is going to occur the

next morning, you will be far less able to

face bravely and work out the problem
than if you had made an effort and thought

of something else till sleep came. It Is
not half as hard as it sounds, and will grow

easier every time you try lb Perhaps
after all the disaster will not befall you or

will be leas awful than you anticipated, and

just think what a lot of unnecessary
wrinkles you have worried into your face.

Another thing, don’t torment yourself

about what people are going to think
about this and that action. No matter
what you do or leave undone, someone

wUlcritidse you severely, and the very

best rule for getting through life with

comparative comfort is, after you have

made up your mind as to the propriety

and advisability of a certain course, pursue

it calmly, without paying the slightest

attention to the criticisms of the lookers on

from the outside. You see, just because

they are on the outside they can only see

the surface. It does not matter In the

least what they think.”— Ex.

Chelsea. Oct. 24. 1894

Kggt, per dosen ..... ............ 15c

latter, per pound, 19c

Oats, per bushel. 82c

Corn, per bushel ............  26c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 47c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 80c
Onions, per bushel ................ 401

Heaus, per bushel ................. $1.85
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DRS.tENNEDY&KEII6AN,>V»oW

7BAIE SHAVK,
Proprietor of the

Citj Baiter Skn l Balk Rani

The Pulor Bute Shop,
Chelae*, Mich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness Is my motto. With this In view, I

I hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage

Babcock building, N. Main St. eio.isaB.fNi.
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“ The Niagara Fatli Route.”

| Time tAble taking effect Jnne 10th, U94

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

(ral Railroad will leave Chelsea BatUon a»

i follows:.

oonto BAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
| Grand Ripids Express ........ 10.85 4. M
Mail and Express .............. 3.82 r. m
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Mall and Express ............. 9.17 A. M

f. F. Bimtair & “
O. W. Ruooijts, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald*

If you want inutfltnoe

Gilbert A Crowell. W*
companies whose gross # '

to the sum of §43*0^*
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